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Memphians Laugh 
Tonight So That 
Children May Eat
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Five Town* of Vicinity 
File Official Elntrie* With 
Director Norman Heath

With definite entries from fiv. 
surrounding towns already listet! 
in the Cap Rock Band Festival 
and Clinic, plans for the annual 
musical highlight of Memphis irt.i i 
well underway this w<-«*k. Th. 
festival will be held Friday. 
March 7.

Clarendon, Paducah, Quunul 
and Hollis, Okla., have filed of 
ficial entry forms with Norman 
Heath, Memphis High School] 
band director.

Several other towns have indi- j 
rated that they will be represented * 
in the unminl festival, it was an 
nounced. They will in*-lude Kel 
lerville, Vernon, Wellington, and 
Shamrock.

Including the Memphis band . | 
about five hundred student mu I 
aicians are expected to attend. Di
rector Heath said.

Guest conductor for the fes
tival will be Charles S. Kskridge. 
Mr. Kskridge, an outstanding 
band director, is at present head 

(Continued on page 4)
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Tonight i* "Fun Night” at the 
M, mphu High School gym, and 
«  large crowd of Memphian* 
are expected to be laughing dur
ing an amateur program to that 
underpi ivileged children may be 
given food to eat.

I be^ program will begin at 
i : 30 o clock, Noah Cunningharr-, 
high tchool principal, ha* an
nounced. Ticket* have been on 
• ale thi* week at 10 cent* each, 
and may he purchased at the 
door.

All fund* taken in will be 
u*ed to a.d in the aupport of tha 
kcliool cafeteria, which daily 
feed* a number of children who 
are unable to buy their lunche*. 
in addition to feeding other* 
who can pay for the meal*.

The program will be one of 
variety, including boxing, mu- 
air, racing, acrobatic*, and ama
teur conteat*.

Farm Families ('an 
Get Garden Seeds 
Thru Joint Plan

Cooperative Purchasing 
Group to be Organized 
By Farm Security Office

Annual 4-H, FFA Fat Stock Show 
To Be Held in Memphis Saturday
12 PLEAD GUILTY, ARE SENTENCED 
IN HALL COUNTY’S DISTRICT COURT

Turkey Pioneers♦

To Meet Saturday*
For Homecoming

Annual Tabulation 
Of School Census

old Weather To Begin March 10
Beginning 

Project
CetuiN Trustees to Meet 
March 8 for Instructions; 
County Workers Named

Farm families in Hall County 
are being urged to join in a co
operative purchasing association to 
acquire their garden seeds for um 
this pring, according to Bessie 
Mae Love, home management sup 
ervisor, and Robert C. Land, re
habilitation supervisor for the 
Farm Security Administration.

Last year hundreds of furm fam
ilies in this part of the state co
operated with their seed purchase's.

great deal

District Court in Hall County I 
got underway with full speed this | 
week as 12 of those indicted by 
the grand jury entered pleas ot 
guilt and we're sentenced by Dis
trict Judge A. S. Moss.

Highest o f the sentences went to 
Bill Poe, who was charged with 
theft from person. Poe was given 
a five-year sentence in the state 
penitentiary in connection wit!' 
the snatching o f a purse from a 
Memphis woman several weeks 
ago.

C. J. Russell and Leonard I)yei 
were each given suspended sen 
fences o f five years on a charge of 
being accessories to theft from 
person. They were arrested with 
Poe.

H. M. Helms, indicted for bur
glarizing, was given a two-yi'ai 
sentence in the state penitentiary. 
Helms was arrested only recently 
in connection with liurglurizing 
several schools in this vicinity.

Kd Parmley, A. C. Tims, and 
J. 1). Shults were *'aeh given tw< 
years in the pen for a series of 
burglaries. The three were als ■ 
charged with burglaries in other 
counties. *

Eugene Borden was sentenced 
to two years in the pen on a loi 
gery charge. Gracy Wright, Nc 
gress, was given two years in the 
pen on a charge o f burglarizing 
the Popular Dry Goods store la- 
fall.

Three pled guilty to 
while intoxicated. George 
was sentenced to !M) days in ja 
and given a $.'<0 fine. He wa. 
credited with HO days of the juil

Fort Worth Show 
Boosters Due in 
Memphis at 4:22

jSHOW TO START 
AT 9 O’CLOCK

Celebration to Mark 48th 
Anniversary of Turkey; 
Old Settlers to Register

Old settlers who helped de
velop the Turkey community from 
a scattered, nameless settlement 
o f squatters to a progressive, pros 
poring farm and ranch territory 
surrounding the Cit^- o f Turkej. 
will gather there Saturday for 
their first official Homecoming 
Celebration.

The celebration will mark the 
•18th anniversary o f the founding 
of Turkey.

Sturting the program o ff will b- 
a dance l-riday night. The dance, 
to be known as the Old Settler 
Dance, will be held at Hedrick’s 
Hall, it was announced, and musit 
will be furnished by Hetrick's 
Rhythm Clowns o f Amarillo.

Saturday morning, a brief in 
spirational program will be held 
for the pioneer citizens in the Geni 

(Continued on page 4)

Booster* of the Fort Worth  
fat stock show, to be held Match  
7-16, will arrive in Memphis at 
4:22 o'clock thi* afternoon, and 
will remain here for 20 min
ute* before proceeding on their 
trip to Amarillo.

The boosters will be greeted  
at the station by city officials  
and o fficer*  of the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce. A  band  
will be with the boosters, and  
alto two horse*.

Plans now are to have a num
ber of local horseback rider* 
greet the booster*.

The trip is being made on a 
special train, and the town* vis
ited include most of the Pan 
handle cities.

75 War Veterans 
Tell Qualifications 
For Defense Aid

W ill Be Held in B. and M. 
Livesock Company Pens; 
Frank Ford Named Judge

Abilities Vary in Nature; 
Aviation Mechanic and 
Steel Worker Included

Despite the bad weather, 75 tx- 
service men in the vicinity of 
M emphis registered last, Saturday 
stating what they can do to aid

I to Be Started as 
Possible; Okay 

by District Office

in starting work on the

Fject of the City Park in 
wa- caused this week by 
cold wtather.

[  started a>
1 weather permits, mein-

(« I'-: ’ . . d said. The
A office has authorized 
n!ng "I the work, and the 
pffice at Amai illo has 

"go ahead" signal.
I ' \

F1 123,71 i, and 'he city 
the remaining $8,253. 

«f 106 workers will be

I'pruuiia-i.' Will be i>n a 
foremost among which
c®nst!union ot a huge

ptre in the northwest cor- 
park.

Jdstsnd a to he erect'd, 
sad walks will be im- 

Areas for parking are to
l*®1 , icnic unit-ed.
>»*?e channel for tin 

run» around the park 
«hoe shape i* to be cut. 
I creek a- it ih m it- pres 
Pjhon, there is danger of 
pl>g gullies through the 
P»s been pointed out.

| In addition to saving a
■ this cooperative enter-j sentence, since he has been in »b

prise resulted in the families hav- i tocul jail for several wtvk*. 
ing a better variety of foods in the | Jtay Daugherty was given 10 

l diet, it was pointed out. | days in jail and assessed a $->0
Tabulation of the annual school "The standard packages of gar- i fine for driving while intoxicated

census in Hall County is scheduled den seeds contain uffic.ent h. V .. Hook was wnUmedI to 6<
to begin about Monday. March 10, | amounts as estimated to meet th* days in jail and gu m  a $50 fin*

t '1- a\<iag.' family for on a like charge.

Jr iv it.. \T/VIY1 l t l l  1C? I '* ‘" "a l d*:»i, i pmcra
• Wi-igb* : l l l l J I  11^5 T TT (). V. \b h r. : under ot

n rv l •( agers Downed m 
District Tourney

Mi>s Tops Gilreath, county super
intendent, announced this week.

A ll census trustee* are to meet 
in the office of the county super
intendent Saturday, March 8, w hen 
supplies will be distributed In
struction in the work will also be 
given at that time, Mis* Gilreath 
said.

Rural census trustees, appointed 
by Miss Gilreath, arc â  follow- 
Eli. Mrs. W. B. Gilreath; Deep 
|,ake, Loran Denton: Gammagt 
J. F. Whitten; Webster, Mrs. J 
Byars.

Parnell, Ernest Hood; Indian 
Creek. Mrs. Gladj Pycatt; Brice. 
Chester Borders; Pleasant Val!*'> 
Mrs. Conley Crabb; Sali-bury. Mrs 
C. K. Solomon; Weatherly, J. *>• 
Lowe; Buffalo Fist. Mr*. Lola 
Black; Bridle Bit. Mi - Alice Bak 
er; Friendship, Miss Thelma Jenk- 
itia. , , . II

Boards o f the independent dis
tricts, Memphis, Lakeview, I ur- 
key, Kstelline, Iiesley. Ncwlin, am 
Plaska, appoint census trustee- 
for their respective school*. I hes* 

named yet, will be

fresh. canned, and stored vege
tables,”  Miss Love said. "More
over, the varieties are selected to 
suit the loiul climatic and soil con
ditions.”

Some of the advantages of group 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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Lost Something?
|! iSee Police t hief

Fast week-end was devoted to 
(Continued on page 4> 

------------ o------------

Youths Arrested 
In Burglary Cases

Three Memphis youths were ar
rested Sunday in connection with 
the theft of $45 in cash from the 
agriculture department o f Mini 
phis High School, Ed McCreary, 
chief of police, -aid this week.

A total of $44 of the money 
was found. In addition, a number 
o f auto accessories, including tires, 
wheels, pumps, and jacks, were 
ulso recovered, McCreary said.

harged

Memphians who lo.-t articles 
from their automobiles recently 
may have the articles if they can 
identify them from the stolen 
goods n*>w at the office of the 
chief of police in the City Hull.

The material consists mainly ot 
auto accessories, Kd McCieaiy, 
chief o f police, said, and the own
ers may have them by identifica
tion of the artieles. i f  Memphis chapter of Future

Most of the accessories wcm Far|nt,,^ of America, and had been

Both Teams Defeated
By Thalia; Quail Takes
Top Honors in Tourney

Hall County’s two representa
tive teams, Memphis and I-ake- 

i view, in the district 
' tournament at Childress la 
j weekend were each downed in their 

first games by the same team.
| Thalia.

The Quail team, once noted for 
its basketball prowess, again came 
to the front and took the district 
four championship honors, al
though the Collingsworth County 
lads were not expected to show- 
much power.

Quail downed Crowell in the : 
finals 42 to 18 after taking a 10-1 
point lead in the first three min- j 
utes o f the game. Crowell w«> I 
never able to threaten the Quail | 
cagers.

Lakeview’* Eagles, which were 
favored over Thalia, lost to that

American Legion, said this week.
Still <>th< rs are registering this 

week, Mr. Alexander said. Two 
hundred more blank* have been
ordered to allow the 176 en- 
roliees at the Veterans CCC camp 
to register.

The type o f work which the 
men are qualified to do is varied, 
according to the statements made. I 

One man, who saw service dur
ing the World War, is qualified 

, .. ,, i as an aviation mechanic, Mr.| 
basketbab j Alexander said. Another can do 

structural steel work. One is a 
printer.

Operation of a teletype machine 
is the work which one ex-service

F'inal arrangements were made 
this week for the annual FTA und 
4-H fat stock show of Hall County, 
to he held in Memphis Saturday. 
The show will begin at !> o ’clock.

Again this year, the show will 
be held in the B. and M. Livestock 
Commission Company pens.

Frank F'ord, county agent o f 
Carson County and former mem
ber of the A. and M. International 
Livestock Judging team, will 
judge at the show.

More than one hundred beef 
calves, about 75 swine, and some 
lambs will be shown, County 
Agent W. B. Hooser has an
nounced. Working with Mr. 
Hooser in making plans for the 
show are the four vocational agri
culture teachers o f the county—  
B. B. Phillips o f Turkey, Gene 
Burnett o f Memphis, E. A. Peck 
of Lakeview, and Walter Lubay of 
Estelline.

Each boy entering stock must 
present weight slips when he en
ter.- stock Friday, the county 
agent -aid. Weighing in will again 
he done on the scales at the Bishop 
Grain and Coal Company.

No entries will be received a ft
er Friday night, Mr. Hooser em
phasized.

Both cash prize* and ribbons 
will be awarded to the winning 
stock, it has been announced. Im
mediately following the show, the 
auction sale o f some of the calves 
will he held. A fter the auction, a 

(Continued on page 4 '

Four Draft falls  
For Trainees to 
Be Filled in March

| man can do. Another can do 
steamfitting work.

Then there are truck drivers, 
tractor drivers, ambulance drivers, 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Golf Association 
Directors to Meet

The three youths were 
with theft and burglary. Two of 
them were released because they team hy a score o f 45 to 16. Thalia 
are juveniles, and the other was then proceded to enter the -emi-
placed in jail.

The $45 belonged to members

trustees, not 
lectexl at a 
plained.

later date, it wa.- ex-
tuken 
near a 
said.

recently from cars parked | (,ol,e<.te{J
local hospital, McCreary

for
in

\LAUDE’S

mments

Jim Hutchins Takes Grand Champion  
Honors With Entry in Estelline Show

to pay lor a trip 
the boys to the fat stock show 
Fort Worth.

------------ o------------

Funeral Services 
For L. Z. Land Held

finals with a 30 to 22 victory over 
Memphis.' The Cyclone team had 
drawn a bye in the opening rounds.

Quail downed a favored Silvti 
ton. team in the first round, beat 
Quanah :{H to 28 in the quartet 
finals, ousted Childress 31 to 21 
in the semi-final*, ami then blasted 
Crowell in the final- with the 42- 
18 victory.

The Crowell team, defending 
champions, downed Carey and 
Thalia to enter the finals.

Only Three A*k  for Men 
From Hall County; Total 
O f 13 Local Men to Leave

The meeting o f director* of th* 
Green Belt Golf Association, sched
uled to be held in Childress last 
Sunday, was postponed until next 
Sunday, due to inclement weather.

At the meeting the site and 
dates for 1!*41’» Green Belt tour
ney w ill be selected. Quanah, | 

hurt year, is not

The business o f selecting men 
for the year o f military training 
picked up this week, as the local 
draft board of Hall County re
ceived notification* o f three more 
culls to be made in March, in ad
dition to the one already an
nounced for March 4.

The six men who will leave for 
El Paso March 4 are Robert Lee 
Welch, Orval Japies Gilreath, El
mer Lois Vines, Perry Nelson 
Vines, Henry Ethens Gleaton, and 
F7arl Glenn Richardson.

Call No. 6. to be filled some 
time in March, will include no 
Hall Countians. however. Call No. 
7, lor March 12, is for five men, 
all of whom will go to the re
cruiting station in F71 Paso. These 

have not yet been selected. 
Call No. 8, for March 6, is for

s i t e o f th e  m e * ^ - , ,  m N^ roeH. selected to answer
this i all are Claude Green Motor the tourna-expected to bid 

ment this year.
The director’s meeting will b» 

held at 10 o'clock Sunday morn
ing at the Hotel Childress, it was 
announced. R. S. Greene of Mem
phis is one of the directors.

F’u-

*„i,vr tluntf about this 
fixation, point toward a 
'Prospect. But when the 

j *t®rni., come along all 
Prospects go with the 

l, . r ,n *ne summer, when !
moisture, some showers 

r*** appearance, yet not the r. er\c 
i L furni’ '1 *ny reserve 
. J growing vegetation.

,r,’ps are needing
intenrf I*'1'1 Cann,,t get It.^tended to say in the first 
|look* verv i.-i.v'cty much like thi* Judge* were

• • • ♦  
By MRS. FRED BERRY
Estelline C orrespondent

Nineteen members of the 
turc Farmers of America chap * 
of FTetellme exhibited their live
stock at the annual show titer 
Saturday, and gram* champion 
calf honor* were carried a***y t>> 
Jint Hutchins.

Hulon Clifton Jr. wa* ‘ he°wnei 
champion calf.

than Berryman* hog took the 
grand champion honor* in 
“wine show, and Walter Duncan » 
tfitry was the reserve 
hog.

T. L. Leach

Hutchins; second, Winfred Rapp, 
third, Jim Hutchins.

Capons— First, Donald Master-
son; second, Ma-tcrso,.; third, 
U'wi* Cobb; fourth, Cobb; fiftn 
Terrell Head.

Gilts First, W a lte r  Duncan, 
second, Lewis Cobb; third Ter- 
r.ll Read; fourth, Robert 1 >att, 
fifth, Doyce Wynn.

Lambs— All five prizes, 
Gresham.

first,

Roy 

\\ Jilt*, i

Funeral services were 
Tuesday ufternoon of last 
for L. Z. Land of Hedley, brother 
o f C. Land o f Memphis and resi
dent of Hall and Donley Countie 
for the past 52 year*. He had 
lived ut Hedley for the past 22 
years.

Mr. Land, who died Monday. 
February 17, was born December 
28. 1872, in Fannin County. Ga. 
He was married July 2, 1895, to 
Miss Ruth Durham in Waco. She

held ‘ B e a n  B a n q u e t ’
week

F FA  B O Y S  E N D  N A T IO N A L  W EEK

Light barrow* - ----------------
Duncan; -econd, J- 1 died ten year* ago.

champion 

»nd

|| ‘ Ur/ In*  the year o ff Jam*-* Gutter o f Texa* 1 y
1 h. r,'* rv«  moisture Lubbock. Buyer at the -ale 1*>I
£  M h „d  when the dry lowing tha *h**w Included J- L
. , J,Urw t0 the fine rain* Dwby of Estelline. Roy Coop* r 

that have fallen.
* • •

aecnnaUtton will 

U ?  ,or th* farm* of
certainly would be

a flower, „  4lyerjr rwi|_
have

* MHM
w M  f|t

of Turkey, Green Grocery of Chib 
dress, and Taft Packing Company 
of Childresa.

Winner* in the event* *  
follows: Junior dry lot ‘’••''.TT  
First. Lewis Cobb; w-cond lab  
mer William*; third. Donald Ma
terson. .

Senior dry lot cal F11«'
i W b - S  vitizen' Hulen Clifton J r; »<‘C*;m). J l 
«  y  ‘ " W  k— u., Tucker; third. Hulen < li ft »n Jr] 
t * * n t V *  fourth. T ab ""  
itiaowi *u< h\work. Jim Hutrhin*.

* cn P*«* 4)1 Milk-fed calve*

__ fifth.

Fir*t. J’”

third, Joe Berryman; fourth, Ter- 
rell Read; fifth. Doyce Wynn.

Heavy barrows- hirst, N*th»i' 
Betrvman; -econd. Lewis Cobb; 
third’, Don Sims; fourth, Bobby 
Billingsley; fifth. Lewis Cobb.

The FFA boy* also held th*ir 
annual banquet last Ftid*F "j{J * 
in the basement of  the E*1* lime 
Methodist Church, with Gene lu 
ley acting a* toastmaster, sev
enty-three were present.

The guest* were welcome*! by 
Walter Duncan, following which 
guest* and father* were intro- 
. i invocation was given t>>
Rev. Henderson.

Music wa* furnished by W in- 
fred Rapp, and the FFA creed was 
given by Joe Berryman.

J. T. Duncan, Estelline super- 
(Continued on pago 4)

Survivors include
a sister, and two brothers.

Tht' Memphis Chapter of Future 
Farmer* of America really put a 
fitting climax to the National FFA 
Week last Friday night with the 
annual Feather-Son banquet.

FNerything was in tune with 
the dinner. The meal itself con
sisted of brown b< ans (cooked 

12 children, I ranch-style), ma-hed potato*-

Former Resident 
Dies in California

Mrs. Marion Snow, 79, former 
resident of  Memphis, died at her 
home in Ontario, Caiif., February 
17. F*uneral rite* were held there 
February 20.

Mrs. Snow, who was a sister-in- 
law of Mrs A. D. M.Crory of 
Memphis, had been ill for a num
ber of year*.

Survivor* include a son. William 
Snow, and a daughter, Mia* Lil
lian Snow.

fruit-vegetable salad, coffee, pie, 
and rolls.

Several of the boys served the 
food from a true-to-life chuck 
wagon inside th*- American Le
gion Hall, where the banquet was 
held. One guest remarked (he i- 
a former cowboy) that this W’a* 
the first time he had ever seen 
salad served from a chuck wagon. 
Music was by a string orchestra

The chapter member* opened 
, the program with the regular FFA 
] ritual, and closed it in the same 
| manner. Glen Stilwell, chapter 
president, presided during the 
opening and closing of the pro
gram.

Allen C. Grundy. Memphis busi
ness man who made the main ad

dress, told the boys how important 
the profession o f farming is to I 
America.

"Without farming in this na
tion, the nation would perish in 
only a few weeks,”  Mr. Grundy 
said.

One member from each of the 
three F'F'A classes spoke briefly, 
outlining the work done iti the 
first-year, second-year, and third- 
year group*. Another F’FA boy 
told the purposes of the organiza
tion.

Gene Barnett, FFA adviser, and 
W. C. Davis, Memphis superin
tendent, made short talks. Jamc  ̂
Chappell, chapter watchdog, acted 
as toastmaster.

The FF A sweetheart, Miss Wyn- 
ona Caudle, was introduced by the 
president, Stilwell.

A fter the beans had been eaten, 
and the program concluded, the 
eighty members and guests present 
listened to a radio broadcast from 
Washington and Dallas. Main 
speaker on the piogiam was Paul 
V. McNutt, Federal Security Ad
min i«tra tor.

Cormick and Napoleon Devorce, 
both o f whom will report to the 
recruiting station in Dallas.

All of those to leave Hall Coun
ty so far, and the six selected for 
tiit' March 4 call, are volunteers 
for the vear of training. Whether 
there will be u sufficient number 
of qualified volunteers for the 
five-man call for March 12 has 
not yet been decided by the local 
board, W. J. Bragg, chairman, 
said this week.

---------- O " —

State Designation 
Of Road Is Sought

Hall County will he represent
ed in Au«tin Friday when a group 
from this and Childress County ap
pear before the State Highway 
Commission to seek state desig
nation o f the feeder road run
ning east o f Memphis to the Wel- 
lington-Childress Highway.

Included in the Memphis group 
will be Judge M. O. Goodpasture, 
James F7. King, and < arrol) 
Smyers.

It is possible that the designa
tion may be given. Judge Good- 
pasture said, since' it i* believed 
that funds are available for im
provement o f the 20-mile stretch 
of road. I f  the state takes over 
the maintenance o f the road, it 
is probable that hai d-«urfacing 
work will be done, It has been ex
plained.
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Shower Is Given 
At Williams Hom e  
For Recent Bride

Mrs. Khubert Wynn, who be
fore her recent marriage was Miss 
Pauline Longshore, was honored 
with a bridal shower Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Williams.

Mrs. Williams was assisted by 
Mesdames E. W. Solomon, Xea! 
Sweatt, S. M. Bass, Ernest Lee,
J. R. .Vlitehell, Roy Guthrie. Alfred * » «

City Council of Parents and Teachers Delphian Club Has | Pauline Longshore and Rhubert W ynn
Has Annual Founders' Day Program  Meeting in Hom e United in Marriage in Ceremony Here

-  ----------------------------- ♦  According to local tradition, the T \ (  |\ f  I D ’  L
r  ' I f )  * I  Memphis Council of Parents and 1 I f  JVIl’S  I f j l S l l O Oramily Reunion Is I Teachers sponsored a Founders’ * J* *

Held at Lakeview  
At Hinders Hom e

♦  According to local tradition, the 
Memphis Council of Parents 
Teachers sponsored a Founder 
Day program Thursday afternoon, The Delphian tClub held its regu- 
Feb.uary 20, at the Junior High lar meeting in the home of Alls. 
School building. John Bishop, assisted by Mrs. Sid

Mrs. Clyde Milam, president of Baker, Tuesday afternoon, Feb- 
the council, was in charge of the ruary IS.

Mis> Pauline Longshore, daugh ♦ " , . T1
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Long- \\T ^1 . U. O t B i i p t l S t
shore, became the bride o f Rhu- . .  ,  a
bc*rt Wynn, son of Mr. and Mis. C hUTCM  
Charley Wynn of Parnell, Satur- , ,  U jK lp  Stlldv 
day night, February 15, at 9:15,1*01 D lD l t
o’clock.

The vows of the

BaptistS.
Meets in 
Mrs. Hath

The T. E. i  C] 
Doptist Church nw 
noon at the honT

Members o f the W. Al. U. o f Hattenbaih.
ingle-ring the First Bapti - Church « a tM o»- Urn. W. Wife

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hinders held

Hutcherson,
Nell Evans.

As the guests

and Miss Dorothy Hinders’ three brothers and fanu-

arrived, they friends, 40 in all, attended, 
was the first time in

program, and W. C. Davis, su- j Mrs. A. Anisnian, president, I ceremony were read at the hoiii” 
perintendent of schools, was chair- conducted a business meeting. I of Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor o f the

Misses Katherine F’rances and First Methodist Church of Mem- roundat 
Jean Milam sang “ When| phis.

the art department, headed by Twilight Is Near.”  They were uc-| The bride was attired in a pink
1 __ ..«•»>»*•» V» L it t l w i . -  i . ,t l i n e  \ l  l'*w_ i * ' I  I J _  . « • ! . .  . . . 1  1 1 . 1 1 ( 1 1* .

U grams featuring a birthday ------ -- « “ • f'pr closed the le#*

on, |

-• ‘ “ V-T,’  man for the day. Missesfamily reunion last rnday at,
■it home near Lakeview. Mrs.; The Junior High School, thru Betty

day afternoon for Bible study. sided. Mr- W jj1 
Tin group sang "How Firm a the devotional [r«a1 

Foundation’’ to open the meeting, and read th.
Mrs. J. C. Ale Murry led in prayer, by Helen Hunt J,a

___  following which Ain. S. B. Fox-1 Mrs. A. Bald*,*
Her hull, Bible teacher, gave the les- The group

_ . . . i . i • ,» W > UIU lll^ l lllUC HI i*were given tea towels to embroider h . had a„  b, t.n t o r .lh. r, 
for the bride.

When the honoree arrived, she 
was seated with her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Longshore, her sister Maxine, 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Arwm 
Hood.

Mrs. O. B. Hoover, Alisses 
Bettye Jean Solomon, and Zora 
Mae Sweatt furnished music for j . ^ t e r  S 
the afternoon. Miss Dorothy Nell ^  Kresno Calif.
Evans presented the honoree with 
a shirt to patch. She was also 
given a basket of patches— in this 
srsy her gifts were presented.

and other relatives anl Mrs. Psrk Chamberlain, made pro- companied by their mother, Mrs. I u if07ed dress of sheer wool. Her hall, Hibl* k* VillTn ’ r k!**Ld the !e« 7  h* i * r,oup 
he., and other relatives and ^  a birihday cake i Clyde Alilam. I hat was chosen to match and her son. Mrs. xhaU closed the les- Looks Ip  l0 Tĥ

11 Yt*arbiwR^ three candles, the three can- Miss Frankie Uarnes reviewed other accessories black. She M,n u 1 •' . f r., * r. ^av* trt*
dies representing the local, stale,‘ the two-volume biogiuphy of John completed her costume with a  ̂ Announcement- were . jol-1 lomi.wiiii: which :*y I; uno i vpi votmuifi im j ; uic iwunuiuiiit: ---------  ... ,, . . 1 #» Wgl

ami and national associations of par- L). Rockefeller, written by Allan jihouldcr corsaac of token rost lowing uhich Mr>. >1 . ( . Anaer- 4,t*ni report and nJ• . . . I .... .1 »lw. iliOi nrut'iir ri>hiii't« u __ ■■

pray*
Ward Rhythm Band, directed by 

Air. and Mrs. M. Al. Lewis of'.Miss Eddie Mae Scott, played two 
Plaska; Air. and Mrs. Charles numbers.

_ Ila „ .„re nrest_ tt,u Wines of Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. The Junlor High School Girla*
»y n g.. S ir  riteu 1 1 *  A: \and.r and daughter Pa Ch. iu- - mg 1 ittl. Child Si all

J , t d Ar  t i d e ’s £ S  ' tril1*  o f E,B J” h"  Bewnd., Roys- L a d ™  **Th‘ e H.ih S cLoP . con- presnied at the t rides boo . m,nton Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence trilution to the Droaram was a
Refreshments o f cherry cups and h h \vHh- lm u u " n 1 0  lne program wa. a
coffee were served to the follow l>u,ha™ and son t. harles, ot W eD pantq "Democracy in Education, 
coflee were served to the tollow >ter; Mr and Mrs. J. M. Rice and conducted by Dwight Kinard, Roy

llesdames Robert Turner. Cecil »®“  “ d th* h°*tS’ Mr‘ “ d ! J«hn*.n. Jane Tarver, and Edna
Lockhart. Ira McQueen, Ted Mad- . . .
dox, F. D. Harris, C. F. Stout. _  __  X t j i
n . a . Hightower, l . r Davis, j w G a m m a g 'e  A e e d l e
Lawrence, G. C. Dickson, D. C.|C Ju b  y j e e t s  W i t h

Mesdames Al. P. Moore, Charlie Mrs. D. P. Webster
Reed, Fred Hemphill, Bess Crump, .. .. ,, Weh.ter KnZtein ----w-----u  1  u~’  t ~
B.LI W a d s  V*. -  DaL n ,£'•k»  M'“  H— '•
Longshore, O. B. Hoover, W R

l>ewlen. Miss Joyce Sheats wa, 
the sponsor.

Miss Rachel Deahl gave a fi
nancial report o f the chamber of 
commerce banquet served by the 
Parent-Teacher Associations.

The address o f the day was

.. n r, Club niiT school superintendent of Chil-
Tavlor T K Wilton C E lock Thursday afternoon of last week, County, now co-ordinatoi
hart R A Hutch, r-ion Clarence Th*‘ » ft<‘rnoon »'*•' *P*'n‘ in of the Childress Public Schools,hart. R. A. Hutcherson, larence I---- - --------  M„  ^  ^  ^  practi, al

for today's children,
Moore, E. L. M „  ... needlework for the hostess

Evans. Barney Lockhart.' Agnes b u s i ^ M i o n 1̂ ***1**1 * *h° rt t‘<iui'* llon
H . , „ .  U c iU . Codfr,, , bX ? r “ .h “ m .' ,e ,v „ l 1*

..............  ,ch“ ; » • « * « " •  T “  P r t -  . u d f , d « , . r . , , d

■»—  i i_............  * 1 * tV'.Un, J. v\ . Mi tuimg the organizations eoloi-
Grover Roden, W. S. Alalone, and pot plants. .Miss Hare wa? 
Brice Webster, Bill Monzingo, C. presented with a blue and gold 

iT. Jarvis, Ed McMurry, J. C. Alor- corsage. Officers of the local 
ris, E. H. Stanford. units sat at the speakers’ table

Zora Mae Sweatt.
Sending gifts were Mesdaroe, 

Edd Hutcherson. Grace Gilreath. 
Charlie Wynn, Burl Smith, Noel 
Woodley, Frank Solomon, W. F 
McKlreath. R. N. Melton, W. B 
McQueen, T. E. McKinney, Roy 
Fultz, and Ray Childrens.

Misses Katie Posey. Hattye Deni
Ward. Dorothy Sue Fultx, Glenna * nd Corcne Holcomb.

M At alee Hutcherson, . . .  , v . , , /̂ ,1 .
1 laska Needle C lub

Eva Mae Holcomb. Ann Cmver, j
Alvis Kilpatrick. Bernice Webster, 111 n O l l H  O I

Hat*
with

; e i f c u t  H i t e —

b u t  f l y  i t

S A F E L Y '*

r /

t m i
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Above all else
W#

Don't Toko Chances!

REMEMBER:

t. Keep away from 
electric wires.

2. Do not use wire 
or metal on any 
part o f kite.

3. Do not use string 
with wire in it.

4. Keep kite dry.
5. Do not climb 

poles if  kite 
becomes caught 
in wires.

MARCH winds blow. Kites dot the sky ... dipping, soar
ing. climbing, as they play tag with the wind. It's a 

favorite sport, and a grand sport. Bui be surt it's a mft tport, 
too.

Reddy Kilowatt reminds parents of these precautions. See 
that your child understands and observes them. VTe don’t want 
to discourage anyone's having fun— safely. There is plenty of

£n space in our West Texas country where a kite can he 
rn softly. But kite-flying should not be attempted artiong 

wires of any kind.

Serious and even fatal accidents have resulted from kites 
coming in contact with high tension wires. We wane to help 
keep your child— all children— safe from harm.

Wfest Texas Utilities
Compaq

Mrs. Harold Hodge
The l ’la,ka Needle Club met 

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Har
old Hodge, for an ull-day session.

The day wa, spent piecing and 
quilting for the hostes,. In the 
afternoon a .short business ses
sion was held, with the president, 
Mrs. W. L. Nabeis, in charge.

Answering roll call were Ales- 
dame, Horace Grant, \V. L. Craw
ford, Belle Galloway, Troy Dunn, 
C. C. Cunningham, Ruby Murdock, 
John Smith, \Y. L. Natter,, ilia- 
Murdock, T. I. McWhorter, C. W. 
Jones, Viola Hodges, Nadine Hall, 
Jerry Foster, and one visitor, Mrs. 
Annie Tittle.

The club will meet Tuesday. 
Alanh 4, in the home of Mrs. C. 
W. Jones.

• • •

Pathfinders Have 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. Hammond

The Pathfinders Council met 
Tuesday in the home o f Mrs. 
George Hammond.

The program was on "Southern 
Fiction" with the roll call on mu
sic. A fter a short business ses
sion presided over by the presi
dent, Mrs. Clinton Sryglcy, the 
following program was given:

ie Field God— Paul Green," 
by Mrs. W. C. Alilatn; ‘ ‘Travel in 
t*.e South— North Carolina,”  by 
Mrs. Glen Carlos.

Pre-t nt were Me,dames Clinton 
Srygley, W. C. Milam. Henry 
New man, Glen Carlos, J. M. Fer- 
rel. W. F. McElreath, Lloyd Phil
lips, Lee Wattenbarger, A. Gid- 
d en , George Hammond, and ALs, 
Margaret McElreath.

* • «

Mrs. Marv Owens
Entertains Guests
With Dinner Party

Mrs. Mary Owens entertained 
members o f the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club with a dinner and 
bridge party at her home last Fri
day night.

The house was decorated with 
spring flowers and ivy. Table 
decorations carried out the George 
Washington motif, with U. S 
flags serving as centerpieces.

High score prixe for women 
went to Airs. D. J. Morgensen, 
and for men to M. J. Draper. A 
special guest prixe was given to 
Mrs. Gertrude White o f Vernon, 
who was visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Owens. D. J. Morgensen won the 
floating slam prixe.

Present were Mr. and Mr-. R. C. 
Land. Mr. and Mrs. George Green- 
haw, Mr and Mrs. Irvin Johnsev, 

jMr. and Mrs. K. E. < udd. Mr. and 
: Mrs. Hugh Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Morgensen, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Lynn Hama. Miss Joycel 
Sheats, Miss Rachel Deahl, Airs.1 
Myrtle Wood, Mr*. White. Her-! 
schel Montgomery, and M. J. I j Draper. ' (

tapers
Members present were Mes- 

dames A. Anisman, J. L. Baines, 
Jack Boone, Noah Cunningham, 
W. C. Davis, H. D. Delaney, \V. C. 
Dickey, Tom Diaper, O. R. Good- 
all, H. E. Goodnight, Ralph House
holder, G. W. Kcsterson, Donald 
May. J. C. McMurry, J. S. Mc
Murry, J. H. Smith, J. W. True, 
R. Hi Wherry, Clyde Alilam, Bill 
Howard, F'rank Alonzingo, C. C. 
Hodges, and Misses Frankie 
Barnes, Maud Alilam, Katherine 
Frances Alilam, and Betty Jean 
Milam.

Pre-Bridal Shower 
Given at Lakeview  
For Miss Nelson

A pre-bridal shower honoring 
Miss Loraine Nelson, bride-elect 
o f J. D. Webster, was held Friday 
night of last week in the home of 
Mrs. Al. L. Smith of Lakeview. 
with Misses Lois Moss, Alarie Nel
son, Jo .Mae Smith, and Emily 
Smith as hostesses.

Miss Marie Nelson presided at 
the bride's book.

The program consisted of en
tries from an old diary, which gave 
events from school days and child
hood memories, interspersed with 
appropriate songs.

Gifts were presented after a 
partnership agreement was read 
by Jo Mae Smith. Airs. J. T. 
Nelson and Mrs. J. W. Webster 
assisted in opening the gifts.

Refreshments o f punch and 
cake in the bride-elect’s chosen 
colors o f pink and white were 
served to the following:

Mesdames Ed McMurry, J. W 
Webster, Fred Erwin. J. S. Bul
lard, Cecil Stargel, Robert Snow
don, Leon Gilreath, W. B. Gil- 
reath.

Mesdames Mary Ix»uise Smith, 
Garner Kaker, W. B. Stargel, Glen 
Stargel, M. L. Smith, M. Paul 
Smith. J. T. Nelson, Jack Foster, 
C. R. Webster.

M isses Mary Lee Mabry, Ber- 
niece Webster, Jimmie L. Gilreath, 
Vivian Snowdon, and the hos
tesses.

Sending gifts were Airs. D. P. 
Webster, Mrs. lis te r  Smith, Mrs. 
Hugh Lambert, Mrs. Brice Web
ster, Mrs. J. H. Gleaton, Mrs. Y. 
/,. Smith. Miss Dovie Smith, and 
Mis- Vada Webster.

• • •

Reunion Is Held 
At Estelline for 
Davidson Family

A family reunion was held Wed
nesday of last week in the home of 
Mrs. O. A. Davidson o f Kstelline.

Dinner was served at noon to 
the following:

Mrs. H. K. Davidson and daugh
ter Billie of Joshua. Mrs. H. W. 
Davidson and children of Joshua, 
Gordon Davidson of Joshua.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tauby of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mr*. J. O. David
son and children of Memphis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bob Davidson 
ami children, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Billingsley, Mr. and Airs, Jack 
Cobb, and Mrs. O. A. Davidson, 
all o f Estelline.

• • •
COUNTY P-TA TO MEET

The county council of the Par
ent-Teacher Association will meet 
Saturday noon. March 8, in the 
commissioners courtroom in Mem
phis. it has been announced. The 
session will he the regular monthly 
meeting. All units have been 
urged to have one or two repre
sentative* present. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served.

ployed at Perry Bros.
Sir. Wjnn attended the Estel

line schools and is engaged in 
farming near Parnell, where they
will make their home.

« • •

Stitch, Chatter 
Club Meets With 
Mr., Mrs. Massey

Members o f the Stitch and Chat
ter Club entertained their hus
bands with a *’42'’ party at the 
home of Mr. and Airs. Alvin Mas
sey this week.

Tally cards and refreshments 
carried out the theme of Wash
ington's birthday anniversary.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Gcme 
Chamberlain, Air. and Mrs. V. L. 
Taylor, Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. 
Robert Breedlove, Mr. and Airs. 
Everett, .Mr. and Mrs. Thoma- 
Clayton. Mr. and Airs. Aaron Daw
son, and Air. and Mrs. Massey.

• * •

Iuola Mae Hamilton 
Of Quitaque Weds 
R. Eudy of Turkey

I,ola Mm Hamilton of Quitaquc 
and Boh Eudy o f Turkey were 
united in marriage Saturday, Feb
ruary 15, in Memphis by the 
Church o f Christ minister, Lloyd 
.Moyer.

Mr. and Air-. Dan Fludy were 
the only attendants.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Airs. Henry Hamilton o f Quit- 
aque, and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Airs. J. Al. Eudy of Tur
key.

The couple w ill make their home 
in the Bridle Bit community.

Smith, Roy Patton. Leon Ran- vidual cherry p|M 
dolph, J. M. Weathersbee. A. J. whipped cream. 
Joyce, Ottie Jones, H. B. Gilmore, following:
S. B. Foxhall.

Frances Gillispie, 
Thomas Homines 
Wed in Childress

Miss Frances Gillispie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gillispie 
of Childress, became the bride of 
Thomas E. Romines o f Memphis 
Saturday afternoon in the chapel 
o f K i n g  Memorial Methodist 
Church in Childress.

Two vow* were read by Rev. T. 
Marvin McBrayet, pastor o f the 
church, in the presence of a few 
friends and relatives o f the bride 
and groom.

The wedding music was played 
by Mrs. A. V. McFarland o f Chil
dress.

The couvle will make their home 
in Alemphis, where he is employed. 

------------ o--———— —
Advertise in The Democrat!
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ed and Submitted by the Studenta of 
P#f TJ,e Lakeview Public Schools

of Lakeview Schools Work 
Preparation for County Meet

(Party He*d 
>r Cla**

really inclw* * u
lust Mwnday 

skating
•katintr

i, met f*' 1* a 
L  by Wilfred Hott

memlHTs w «e  I • ‘  
k0ne had a -well t nie 
rho could not control

sn& i° l HI H8̂  
Printing
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The I.akeview students have 
been studying their word* for the 
Kpellinir contest o f the county 
meet very hard for a number of 
days and the first try-outs ate 
over. The group ha* been cut 
down t o l l  boys and girls, The 
inter-school competition will take 
place in the near future when the 
team will be selected.

In the essay writing contest, only 
those students who are interested 
in writinir and who have u knowl
edge o f essay construction und are! 
well-read in current events are cn-j 

1 couruged to enler. Lakeview has I 
, some good material from which to 
j chooae.

All divisions o f declamation un 
full. Thime entering are. in tin 
main, from the speech department 
Try-outs for this event will b«

I held in the near future.
The extemporaneous speaking 

group is small enough to give more 
I opportunity for individual coach- 
; ing. The topics are interesting and 
learning to speak in public should 
prove very beneficial.

The one-uct play and its cast 
have been selected and work ha-1 

I begun. Try-outs were held la-tl 
week with a large group pre.-ent.

Tennis prospects look good at 
present. Soon those participat 
ing will play each other for topi 

j honors and u chance to represent 
; Lakeview in the county meet.

o------------
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Coughs
Icommon colds Students Prepare 
t Hang On por Countv Meet

WW W ,
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i relieves promptly be 
[right to the scat of the 
delp loosen and expel 
Udegm. and aid nature 
I heal raw. tender, In

itial mucous ntem- 
ur druggi.st to sell you 
jmulsion with the un- 
ou must like the way It 
i the cough or you are 

j monev back.

Im u l s i o n
it Colds. Bronchitis

Y»” for Sore i

News for the paper is rather 
scarce this week since everyon* 
is working on his part in the Intel 
scholastic League meet to be held 
at Lakeview soon.

Everyone here is looking for-| 
ward to w inning the meet thw year 
and students are determined that 
if any other school does win many 
events they will have a tough tim 
doing it. All the events will have 
entrants from Lakeview schools.

Gums
nitvnt for superficial 

It mu>t pie.i-i the u - i r  
lU return mODW if
bt “LETO’S”  faila t<

VS PH AR M ACY

Snow Brings Work 
For Bus Drivers

ASSEMBLY MANNERS
1 he assembly brings the school

loser to the outside world. It is 
the plaee where the weakness or 
the strength of the student body 
• revealed. If the students hav» 
a sense of honor and pride, they 
attain a high level of assembly con-

 ̂ ‘,0 not have this spir
it they will i.e a source of embar- 

| rassment to their faculty.
Some o f the things u student 

t'ody should be careful about do
ing are:

^  hen the signal is given to be 
seated or to stand, be prompt—  
don t be the la-t to sit down or to 
stand up.

"  hen you change seats be as 
cureful to move as quietly as 
possible. Don't niuke u commo
tion.

W hen anyone is speaking be at
tentive and very quiet even if the 
speaker is dull and uninteresting.

Do not whisper or read a paper 
or do anything which will show 
discourtesy to the one who is con
ducting the assembly and your 
own luck of breeding.

If someone is late in getting to 
the assembly, do not let your cur
iosity cause you to turn around 
and look. I f you do, you may em
barrass the newcomer.

W hen you start to applaud, be 
sure that the performer has fin
ished.

Do not continue your applause 
if it i- evident that the performer 
does not wish to give un encore.

t nless it is absolutely necessary, 
do not leave before the meeting is 
over. If you must, leave quietly 
so as not to distract the attention 
of those who remain.

To sum all of this up, remember 
to conduct yourself so that you 
will in no way make yourself con
spicuous or disturb anyone else, 

o
Better than three farms in 10 

across the country now have elec
tric power. Systems financed by 
the REA are bringing electric 
power to 675,000 rurul customers.

FFA at Lakeview 
Has Annual Dinner 
With 60 Present

Members Hear Radio 
Broadcast Following 
Completion of Program

The Lakeview FFA chapter car- 
lied out u successful Father und 
Son banquet Friday night of lust 
week, with about <>0 present.

Present were Hilly Craft, Mr. 
I ialt, Hal Barfield, A. W. Fran
cis. Stacy, Wesley, and O. Waites. 
( onnie Kay and A. Robertson, 
Luther and M. L. Pittman, Lanzo 
and (). Scoggins, Norman and Mr. 
Graves, J. L. and Mr. Burnett, H. 
L. Gipson, Don Knox and Lee 
Blanks, Carlton und Mr. Wallace, 
W. M. Jr. und VN. M. Gowdy Sr.

Kenneth and Mr. Neal, Morris 
and J. Gowdy, Billy and Mr. Han
cock, Dee and Mr. Henry, l^ouis 
and Mr. Sanderson, R o y  and L . L.

1 Waldrop, Bailey and J. II. Estes, 
W. V. Swinburn, D. H. Daven
port, Tyc and W. W. Williamson,

I Eugene Gibson, Buck and D. S. 
iJohnson, D. Wells, Mr. Tuylor of 
Memphis, Nell Cunningham, FHT 
president, and Billie Clyde Rob 
eitson, FFA chapter sweetheart.

The chupter members tuned in 
on W FAA, Dallas, for the state 
program and it was enjoyed very 
much, it was reported.

Hal Barfield, FFA chapter re
porter, took several pictures o f the 

| banquet.

I

Lakeview Class 
Preparing Play

The speech class o f Lakeview 
High School is preparing another 
play to be presented this week, 
either Thursday or Friday night. 
The title i.- “ Cornin’ ’Round The 
Mountain.”

Be sure to keep your eyes open 
for the date for there will be 
plenty of laughs for everyone, one 
of the directors said.

When the “ mountain folks’ ’ get 
started, anything cun happen ami 
it does There is also a lady sher
if f  to add to the’ amusement of 
the audience She is really tough 

I too, it was explained.
------------ o------------

P-TA MEETING
The local Parent-Teacher Asso

ciation will meet Thursday, Fcb- 
| ruary 27, at 2::iO. The program 
will center around the Founder’s 
Day theme. There' will be, in 
connection with the meeting, u 
planting o f trees.

------------ o ■■ "
Advertise in The Democrat!

Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw
of Amarillo spent the weekend in
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Greenhaw.

Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur 
Anthony and daughter Junis Ann 
left Saturday for Redding, Calif., 

jto make their home.
Mrs. Gertrude White of Vernon 

1 visited la*t weekend in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Mary Owens.

Miss Thelma Shankle was an 
Amarillo visitor last weekend, 

i Laura May Childress returned 
Sunday from Alvorado, where she 
has been visiting her purents.

Wilma Thomas was an Amarilloi 
visitor lust Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Watkins! 
spent the weekend visiting friends 
in Canyon und Amarillo.

Miss Carrie Belle Lee was an 
Amarillo visitor Saturday.

Guthrie Bennett, Edwin Thomp
son, Hill Kinslow, Olin Cooper, ami 
Lewis Foxhall spent the weekend! 
in Ruidoso, N. M.

T. E. Noel, Elmo Whaley, and; 
O. I,. Helm attended the state' 
bankers convention in Fort Worth j 
Saturday. They returned to Mem
phis Sunday.

Mrs. Hollis Horen left Monday 
to visit in Abilene with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Billie Morrow, for a few 
days.

Naomi Smith returned Sunduyl 
from Abilene, where she has been 
visiting for the past two weeks in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Sandets,

Mary Jones. Jacqueline Hale, 
Bess Elaine Ayers, Roselyn W il
liams, and Mrs. Violet Wood were 
Amarillo visitors Wednesday o f 
last week.

Frances and John Clark o f Lub
bock visited friends and relatives 
here lust weekend.Canada Fights
COUGHS

This New  Amazing W ay  
Acts Like A  Flash

By fa r th «  largest sa iling  couah m « d l- 
c ina  in  a ll Canada is B uck ley 's  C A N A D IO L  
M i* tu ra  Com pounded fro m  rare  Canadian 
P«ne Balsam (b y  a secret process! B u ck le y ’s 
is e n tire ly  d if fe re n t fro m  a n y th in g  else 
you ever tr ie d . G et a b o t t le  today— taka a 
teaspoon fu l, le t i t  he on your tongue a 
m om ent th e n  sw a llow  s low ly , instantly you 
fee l its  p o w e rfu l e ffe c tiv e  a c tion  spread 
th ru  th ro a t, head and b ronch ia l tubas. 
C oughing spssm ceases R ight away it 
loosens up th ic k  ch ok in g  p h le g m — opens 
up  clogged bronch ia l tubes— m akes b re a th 
ing easier. N ow  y o u 'l l  kn ow  w hy  over 10 
m illio n  b o ttle s  o f Buck ley 's fam ous cough 
m ix tu re  have been sold in  co ld , w in try  
Canada.

M ost good d rugg is ts  n ow  have th is  great 
Canadian d iscovery.

M E A C H A M  S P H A R M A C Y .  
S T A N F O R D ’S P H A R M A C Y

restSTORES COLl)S
y  Bunt LIQUID

T A B L E T S
SAI VF 

NOSE D R O PS  
COUGH D R O P S

"-A W onderful L in im e n t

The >nuw that f«-U Sunday an , 
Monday caused a little trouble on 
the bus routes Monday and Tues
day.

Monday one of the busses slipped 
into a ditch and got -tuck. This is 
just one of those thing- that hap
pen once in a while.

----------—o--------------
From a very small seed planted 

indoors about January 1, one can 
grow within a 12-month period 
a papaya tree-like plant 10 feet 
in height whieh may produce H*0 
or more melon-like fruits.

Save Y ou r R eady  Cash
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[PHIS G R O C E R Y  CO.
e 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square
USPY COLD V E G E T A B LE S  
5, firm heads___4c

»* per dozen _ 15c 
j Radishes, Onions 

bunches________10c

efruit, 5 fo r_____ 9c
b, . 4c; pk.__35c 
P̂ple, 3 sm. cans 25c 
*. No. 2£, H.D. 15c

! Jar APPLES
extra fancy, pk.

3 9 *

'berry Preserves 33c 
r. 10 lbs. cane. 55c

[Lifebuoy Soap, 19c 
all flavors, 2.11c 

[Toasties, 2 fo r . _ 19c 
S., |g. pkg.. 18c

| White or P &  Q

»6 bars.............. 22c
1 Pur Tissue, 5 .. 23c
■Atnow or Amaryllis

f l o u r
Iba. 48c; 24 lbs. 85c 

Luncheon
No 2 can_____ 17c
.  - ^  White Swan
1 No. 2 cans _ 23c

Heinz, lg ,___21c
Longhorn, tb 23c 

„ 'Bone, lb.. . .  30c
Roll

P°und.........36c
1 °leo, 2 lba.. _ 25c ___________

Uy Drerfsed Hens and Fryers

BAfON
Sliced

S ta r . 29c 
Rex.. 25c

LET US BUY YOUR

1941 Auto License
AND YOU CAN REPAY US IN

W e e k ly  o r  
M on th ly  P ay m en ts

Simply buy two or more Tires and Tubes and we will buy 

your 1941 Auto License Plates and give you Six Months to 

pay the total cost o f Tires and Plates.

Your Credit is Good
--use

Take Advantage of This Offer; Let Us 
(iet YOUR Plates TODAY

/.♦

Auto Store

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
_ _ _ _ _ G R O C E R I E S _ _ _ _ _ _
C A TS U P , 14-oz. bottles, 3 fo r___25c
M U STAR D , quart, Prepared_____ 9c
SUGAR, 25-pound bag_________ $1.18

BUNCH V E G E TA B LE S
Carrots, Green Onions, Mustard, Turnips 
St Tops, Beets, Collard, Radishes, 2 bunches

PEACH ES, gallon cans, 3 fo r____ 99c
SO AP, Laundry, 9 bars fo r _______ 25c
BEANS, Chuck Wagon, 3 cans___ 25c

O R A N G E S  * Q f
Texas Sweet, per peck___________________W

LE TTU C E , large, firm, 3 fo r _____10c
TO M A TO E S , No. 2 cans, 4 fo r___ 19c
BROOMS, good value, e a c h _____26c
W e will pay you 14c per dozen for your eggs. Bring 
us your Poultry— we will pay you 9c and 12c per 
pound this week.

SORGHUM SYRUP
H O M E M A D E , PER G A L L O N ________

G R A P E F R U IT , per sack_________99c
M ILK , Page ’s, 8 small c a n s ______ 25c
SO AP, Jergen’s toilet soap, 10 for 25c

s p u d s  A d i
NO. 1 REDS. PER P E C K _______________

CORN, Standard, 4 I*o. 2 cans___ 25c
CHERRIES, Red, 303 size, 2 cans 19c 
P ICKLES, cut, qt. sour-dill, 3 for . 25c

FREE Coffee, Sandwiches, Cakes-
Waples-Platter Grocery Co., Arm our’s Packing Co., 
Brown’s Cracker and Candy Co. will be represented 
here all day Saturday and would be glad to have you
come in.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T — W e can supply you in any kind 
of Lister Points at a saving to you.

H O M IN Y , 4 No. 2 cans___________ 25c
PEACHES, Best Grade White Swan,

No. 2 i, 2 for ________________ 35c
JERSEY CORN FLA K E S , 3 fo r . 25c 
M A R S H M A LLO W S , 1-lb., 2 for 24c
W e certainly would appreciate your grocery account 
for March, and don’t forget you can buy Saturday, 
»t these low prices, and it will go your March account.

COFFEE, White Swan, 1-lb. can. 24c
3-pound can ___________________ 69c

CRACKERS, 2-lb. box, Saltines. 26c 
V A N IL L A  W AFERS, 1-lb., 2 for 24c 
LARD , Arm our’s Pure, 8 lbs.----- 69c

_ _ S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N _ _
B A TTE R IE S , 13-plate, exch. ..$2.97 
Consumer’s Motor O IL, 5 gals. $2.25 
A X LE  GREASE, 10-lb. bucket . 75c 
SE IBERLING  TIRES, 6.00x16 $8.00 

We want to buy your Grass Sacks—

M  F  A T  S
S TE A K , good, tender, pound 20c
RO AST, Beef, nice cuts, pound----18c
SAU SAG E, the kind you like, lb. 17c
BACON, sliced, smoked, pound----21c
BO LO G NA, 2 pounds____________ 25c

D R Y  G O O D S __ -
G IR LS ’ SCH O O L DRESSES, ea. 59c 
Double Cotton Blankets, 66x76 $1.09 
Children’s A N K LE T S , 2 pairs _ 25c 
Fruit o f the Loom P R IN T , yd._ _ . 18c

V  V  V 11 S
BRAN, 100 pounds -------------- $1.15
SHORTS, cotton bags, 100 lbs. $1.25 
Dry & Freshener Feed, 100 lbs. $1.95
O A TS , fine ground, 100 lbs-----$1.65
EGG M ASH , Joy, 100 pounds _$1.95 
C O TTO N SE E D  M E A L, 100 lbs. $1.75

Farmers Union 
Supply Company

“ SATISFIED  C U ST O M E R S  K EEP US B U S Y ”

I P H O N E  380-381 M EM PH IS, T E X A S
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12 Plead Guilty—
(Continued from nage 1>

divorce cases, at which time a iota; 
o f 14 divorces were granted by 
Judge Moss.

Next week the regular criminal 
docket i* scheduled to be* held. 
Cases to come before the court 
will probably include the follow
ing:

Chester Riddles, burglary: Joe 
Dean, felony theft; Dr. E. H. 
Boar, assault with intent to mur
der; Oscar Wright, whose case in 
connection with the murder of a 
fellow CCC enrollee was remand
ed to district court by the court 
o f criminal appeals; J. L. Fergu
son, theft; A lf Harper, embezzle
ment; and Dee Thomas, perjury.

Jurors, if needed, will be se
lected from the following;

J. C. Bevers, J. W. Franklin, 
T. E. Lenoir, J. T. Abies, J. A. 
Anthony, Harney Lockhart. H. K. 
Goodnight, R. L. Adams, C. A. 
Hightower, H. Clifton, H. C.

Crawford, J. R- Capps, W. A. 
Howard, Paul Meacham, M. L. 
Alexander, J. L. Bevers.

Jack Boone, T. H. Ashcraft, J. 
C. Johnson, Finis Edwards, J. B. 
Burkhalter, Paul Buchanan, H. S. 
Foster, S. R. Koeninger, J. B. 
Evans, L. D. Draidfoot, A. J.

1 Lyles, Hollis Boren, R. E. Cooper, 
IC. F. Bruce, D. S. Baker, W. B. 
i Davidson, G. W. Blewer, F\ E. 
Jarrell, Jess B. Foster, C. O. Da
venport.

Comments—
(Continued from page 1)

they could at least get the spades, 
hoes, rakes, etc., in good shape so 
the women could use them. I f  it 
were left to the women, and the 
men would do as they wanted, 
Memphis would soon be the best 
looking town in Texas,

Entries in Band—
Due to wet weather the \N PA 

; work at the city pai k w as post-
| polled Wednesday. Active work 
is expected to start as soon as the

W h o ’s I I I

IN OUR CITY

(Continued from Pago 1)

o f the Lubbock Public Schools 
instrumental program.

Last year’s festival, hold May 
3. attracted approximately 425 
musicians, representing bands of 
11 cities. Col. F'arl D. Irons o f 
Arlington, bandmaster at NTAC. 
was guest conductor o f the massed 
band concert which was held in 
the Memphis gym at night.

| weather permits. It is hoped the 
j improvements will all be com
pleted by summer so the people o f 
this section can enjoy tiie fncil* 

! ities of the park for their outings.

Buy These SURPLUS COMMODITIES
The surplus commodities listed below may be purchased 
with B L U E  STAM PS. Bring them to our store for real 
values in these items. W e will be glad to serve you- 
USE Y O U R  BLU E  STA M PS T O  G O O D  A D V A N T A G E  
>n these surplus commodity specials at D R A P E R ’S.

P O N C A  FLO UR , 48 pounds_________________ . . . . .  $1 25
P O N C A  FLO UR , 24 pounds -----------------------------------65c
RICE fancy------------------------------  5c
O R ANGES, each _________________________________________ lc
G R A PEFR U IT , per dozen 1®*
SPUDS, per peck--------------- ---------------------------------------- * 5c
H O G  L A R D , bring your pail, 8 pounds  50c
ONIONS, per pound 3c
M EAL, 20 p o u n d s ----------------------------------------------------45c
M EX IC AN  BEANS, pound   4c
RAISINS, 4 pound ___________________________________ 27c

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS
TO M ATO E S. 3 No. 2 cans______________   20c
T O M A T O  JUICE. 2 f o r ----------------------------------- 15c
V IE N N A  S A U S A G E  2 for------- _ _ --------------------------- 15c
P O W D E R E D  SU G A R . 2 packages -----------------------15c
CRACKERS. 2 pounds fo r ______________   15c
H O M IN Y , 14-ounce can  5c
C O F F E E  White Swan. 3 pounds------ _ _ --------------------- 75c
COFFEE. White Swan. 1 -pound can------------------------26c
SO R G H U M , per gallon----------------- _ _ ------------------------ 55c
C A N E  SYR U P, per gallon 55c
B L A C K  PEPPER, 2-cz._ 5c; » 4-lb. -1 0 c ;  U ,.lb .__15c
L E T T U C E  2 heads --------------------------------------------- 7c
C O M P O U N D . 8 pounds________________________________ 75c

DRAPER GROCERY
Week

E n d S p e c ia l s
C O F F E E  Folger’s, M b ____  26c; 2 lbs...........  51c
SA N K  A, drip or regular, 1-pound _ . .  32c
S U G A R , Pure Cane, 10 lbs. 52c; 25 lbs. .  $1.30
SPRY. 3-lb. can 50c; 6-Ib. can 98c
M EA L, Aunt Jemima. 5 lbs. 19c; 10 lbs___ _35c
B A K IN G  PO W D E R . 25-oun r KC 18c
SO AP, P &  G  or Crystal White, 6 bars _ 22c
SO AP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars ___ ___19c
SO AP, Ivory, medium bars, 2 for 12c; giant, 2 for _16c 
BIG 4 S O A P  FLAKES, package 32c
L U X  FLAK ES or RINSO, large boxes 22c
W H IT E  K ING, large box 29c
SANIFLU SH , large can 20c
M ILK, Pet or Carnation 7 cans . .  _ 25:
TO ILET  T ISSU E  ScotTi»*ue, 3 rolls 21c
PO W D E R E D  or B R O W N  S U G A R . 2 boxes 15c
EG G S  fresh country, 2 dozen________________ _ . .  29c
M IN CE  M E A T . 2 boxes 17c
CRACKERS, 2-pound box. Salted 15c
PO PC O R N . Popit, 2 boxe.-. 15c
P E A N U T  BUTTER , Armour’s Star, pts. 14c; 24-oz. 22c
ENGLISH  W A L N U T S , per pound . . .   17:1
PECANS, large thin shell, 2 pounds 
PRUNES, gallon size cans 
B A B Y  FO O D . Heinz, all kinds, 3 cans 
T O M A T O  J U IC E  Campbell’s, 3 cans 
P IN E A P P L E  or A P R IC O T  JU tC E  2 cans for 
T U N A  FISH, Del Monte, can 
C O R N , Primrose or Our Darling, No. 2 cans, 2 for 23c 
E N G LISH  PEAS, Miss on. 2 No. 2 cans 23c
(sREEN  BEANS, White Swan Whole, can 14c
T O M A T O E S , No. 1 cans 5c; No. 2 can*. 2 for 15c
H O M IN Y , medium cans 5c; large cans 8 :
CHERRIES. No. 2 cans. Red Pitted. 2 for 23c
PEAR S or APR IC O TS, large cans. Heart's Delight 21c 
P IN E A PPLE , sliced or crushed, 3 cans 25c
SPUDS, No. 1 Colorado, per peck _ 18c
L E T T U C E  nice heads, 2 for 9c
C A R R O T S  or TU R N IPS  and TOPS, 2 for 7c
B A N A N A S , nice yellow fruit, per dozen 15c
LEM ONS. Sunkist, per dozen ----  15c
G R A PE F R U IT , best quality, 6 for 12c
C H E E S E  No. 1 Longhorn, pound _ . .  ._ 22c
PO R K  CH O PS , best grade, per pound ----------  -18c
B A C O N , Rex, 1-pound cello ro lls ------------  --------  25c
More of Those Dressed Spring Fryers, Also Dressed Hens

Is__________ 29c
25c

cam 23c
cant 20c
, 2 can* f o r _____ 17c

18c

Prompt, Courteous Service at A ll Tunes

City Grocery
a n d  M A R K E T

q m s  463-160 J. E  ROPER  W E  D E L IV E R  
615 B R O A D W A Y — SPEED L IM IT  75 M ILES

: * * * ' m *■ !
' **

Mrs. Russell A. Wingert, wife 
o f the Presbyterian minister, hav
ing lived in the "det'p south" all 
her life, had never seen a dust 
storm or very much snow until 
she moved to Memphis. Shortly 
alter their arrival here, one of the 
w orst dust storms in years made its j 
appearance. Then, Sunday, Tues
day and Wednesday she liad op
portunity to see snow falling in 
perfect style. Along in March or 
April one of those old-time sand 
and gravel storms will come along 
and thoroughly initiate Mrs. W in- 
geit into the mysteries and won
ders of the great Panhandle of 
Texas.

Speaking of birthdays, Monduy 
night wa.- really an opportunity 
to celebrate a lot o f birthdays 
when a bunch of Methodists gath
ered to have a birthday party. 
Birthdays for every month in the 
year were recorded, even to F’td>- 
ruary 29.

Rev. S. F. Martin, who is ill in 
a Wichita F’alls hospital, was re
ported some better Wednesday. 
Mrs. Martin became ill last week, 
and is reported to be about the 
same. She hMs had two blood 
transfusions since becoming ill.

Mrs. J. O. Davidson is ill in a 
local hospital with penumonia. 
She was taken to the hospital 
Tuesday, and was slightly better 
W ednesday at noon.

Bengy Godfrey was reported ill 
this week.

A. C. Hoffman has been ill nt 
his home this week with influenza, 
he was reported some better Wed
nesday.

Ira Neeley was reported as con
tinuing to improve tins week from 
lus illness. Although lie is unable 
to be at work yet, he has been 
able to be up at his home some of 
the time.

Hobble Jack McMurry, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Finest McMurry, is 
now able to be up a part of the 
time. He is continuing to im
prove, it was reported, and can 
now walk some. He was suffer
ing from u none infection in his 
leg.

Gayion Cayce, who was ill with 
throat trouble last week, was able 
to return to his work Monday of 
this week.

Mrs. S. O. Greene, who has been 
ill for a number o f weeks, is 
gradually improving, it wits re
ported. MFs. Greene, however, 
is still in a local hospiUil.

Brice Youths Get 
NYA Assignments

Johnnie L. Sanders and Denver 
R. Waldrop, both of Brice, haw 
been assigned to the National 
Youth Administration's resident 
center in Canyon, it was an
nounced this week by Harold \ • 
Hamilton, area director.

Youths at the resident center, 
sponsored by West lexas State 
College, have' un apportunity to 
learn aviation mechanics, auto me
chanics, sheet metal work, radio 
operation, welding, riveting, etc., 
under the guidance of instructors 
employed by the State Board of 
Flducation. Actual work exper
ience is gained under government- 
approved foremen.

Each boy receives u salary of 
$30 monthly, from which $18 is 
deducted for room, hoard, hospi
talization, recreational facilities, 
and laundry.

Additional assignments will be 
made within the near future to 
fill vacancies caused by appoint
ments to Duncan Field, Sun An
tonio.

75 W ar Veterans—
(Continued from page 1)

plumbers, carpenters, bookkeeper, 
and men qualified for personnel
work.

Registration o f the ex-service
men was sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion throughout the United 
States in cooperation with the na- 

| tional defense program.
In addition to stating what they 

are qualified to do, the men also 
made statements concerning their 
availability for service.

It Won't Bel 
Now At

GRIDlRj

P & J FOOD STOI
M EM PHIS, T E X A S

Call 15 for Quality Job 
Printing

Need Laxative? Take 
All-Vegetable One

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—
Winks Adams, F'ebruary 19. 
Mrs. Holt Bownds, F’ebruary 20. 
Charles A. Williams, February

93

M ale Trio  Sings 
A t Rotary Session

13.
T. J. Cope of Parnell, February

28.
Miss Martha Draper, F'ebruary

24.

Ann Compton, F'ebruary 20.
Mrs. S. FJ. Mayfield, February

Mrs. Bess Crump, F'ebruary 18. 
Mrs. J. A. Montgomery o f Twit- 

ty, Wheeler County, mother of 
Herne hd Montgomery of The 
Democrat, F'ebruary 29.

Old plantation melodies, spir
ituals, and popular songs by u 
male trio, composed of Harry De
laney, T. F̂ . Noel, and Buster 
Helm, provided the entertainment, 
at Rotary luncheon Tuesday.

Fi. F7 Cudd, program chairman, 
introduced them as a certain male 
quartet. Helm remarked that one 
qunrt was missing.

Don’t let impatience lead you into 
harsh measures for the relief of
constipation!
There’s no use, for a TTttle spicy, 

all-vegetable BLACK - DRAUGHT, 
taken by simple directions, will 
gently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally 

allows time for a good night’s rest. 
Morning usually brings punctual, 
satisfying relief from constipation 
and its symptoms such as head
aches, biliousness, sour stomach, iw 
appetite or energy.
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S main in

gredient is an "intestinal tonic-lax
ative” which helps tone intestinal 
muscles. 25 to 40 doses, only 26c.

SO AP, Crystal White, 9 bars ---------

M ILK, 9 baby can s ------------------------------ . . .

C O F F E E  Folger’a, 1-pound can-----

BLACK BER RIES. 3 No. 2 c an s ..

FLO U R , Hillbilly or Southern Queen. 48 Ibi

SPUDS, 15-pound peck----------------------

APR IC O T S  or B LA C K B E R R IE S , gallon 

PU R E  L A R D , bring your pail, pound 

BO STO N  BUTTS, * 2 or whole pound

B O L O G N A , per pound----------------------

S A U S A G E , pure pork, 2 pounds-------

BLO C K  CHILI, per p o u n d -------------------

B A C O N , sliced, per p o u n d -----------------

W e  Reserve the Right to Limit Quant

PAY CASH AND PAY LI
D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S  G E T  Q U ICK  RESLl

CONGRATULATIONS—
Mr. and Mr*. Homer Tucker, 

mat ried one year ago F'ebruary 26.

Jim Hutchins—
Bring Your Stamp:

(Continued from page 1)

intendent, discussed soil conserva
tion and national detense for out- 
of-school young men. Atter the 
pi ogi am, tne group listened to a 
special tadio broadcast for Texas 
FF’A members, on which i ’aul V. 
McNutt, Federal Security admin
istrator was the main speaker.

Tne menu consisted of V ir- 
ginia ham, sauce, candied sweet 
potatoes, Yrozen-truil salad, rolls 
and butter, cherry pie, and coflee.

Home F.c girls serving were 
Dorothy Hayes, Billie Jean Bur
nett, Maurice Kicherson, Orabelh 
Young, Ima Jo Jones, Lillie May j 
Kicherson, Cecil Solomon, Ada 
Gregory, and Daisy Glass.

For better bargains in Foods. You can al ways find just what you want at “ M” ! 
tem A ll kinds of Fancy and Staple Groceries, Meats, Fruits and F resh  Ye 
tables, and Household Sundries.

W E  B U Y  C R E A M  EGGS ,  A N D  P O U L T R Y

Turkey Pioneers—

O R A N G E S
F U L L  O F  J U IC E  

3 D O ZE N

2 5 £

B A N A N A S
Y E L L O W  R IP E  2 D O ZE N

ORANGES, Texas, peck_______ 29c
G ’FR U IT , Tex. Seedless, 2 doz. 25c 
G ’FR U IT , lg., full o f juice, doz 29c

(Continued from page 1)

L E M O N S
SUNKIST, good for colds, 2 D O ZE N

A P P L E S
W INESAPS  

3 DOZEN

254
Theatre. f ‘ie program will be
gin at 11 o'clock.

Another texture o f the day will 
be the registration of the pioneers 
in a peimanent "Book o f i ’ioneer 
Families." Only those who have 
lived in the three-county area ot 
the Turkey trade territory for 25 
years or more will hi eligible to ' 
register.

Those unable to attend the 
morning program will be allowed 
to register .in the afternoon at 
tables placed on Main street, it I 
was explained.

A series of entertainment fea
tures lui tin- afternoon aie being' 
arranged. In addition, the Thurs
day is-ue of The Turkey Enter
prise is to be a birthday issue, 
publicizing Turkey and the cele
bration.

LE TTU C E , per head__________________3c

T U R N IP S  and TO PS, each__________4C

C AR R O TS , Beets, Radishes, 2 for _.5c 

C A R R O TS , O NIO NS, 3 bunches ..10c 
NEW  SPUDS, pound.................. 3C

Fat Stock—

O NIO N  SETS, per gallon

SEED SPUDS, pound____

SPUDS, 100 pounds_____

B A TH  TUB, each_______

BEANS, fresh snaps, pound

(Continued I ion. page 1)

numiier of the cuives will be taken 
to Amarillo, where they will be 
entered in the stock show there.

Calves will be cluxsvd as fo l
lows; Junior dry lot calves (weigh
ing undei 8.’>0 pounds); -enior dry 
lot calve* (s.iO pound* and over); 
junior milk-fed calves (under 
N->(l); and senior milk-fed calves 

,(850 and over).
Sw ine classification will be a? 

follows: Light bairows, weight 
175-220; heavy barrows, 221 and 

io,er. A pen of three will be al
lowed to show but they must be 
of the same litter. One o f the 
three may show in the light bar- 
row cla** and one in the heavy 
class. Breeding gilts will not be 
allowed to show.

-o-----

Soap, Big Ben, 8 f o r j  

Milk, Page’s, 8 baby_!

Corn, 2 No. 2 cans___

Tomatoes, 5 No. 2 ___1

Hominy, 5 No. 2 cans 

Steak, round, loin, tb

Syrup, R. Cane, gal. 49c

Rice, 5 pou nds_____25c

Eggs, 2 dozen_______ 25c

Raisins. 4 pounds _ 25c 

Lard, 4-lb. carton . .. 35c

Yukon’s Best$lJ 

Yukon’s Best A 

Homo, 24 lbs.-S 

5-lb. sack 
Cheese, 2 lbs.

The 1,500.000 4-H (Tub mem
bers in the United States produce 
yearly product* having a market I 
value of around $.‘10,000,000.

Thin egg shells often arc due 
to a •me of enough limestone 
or oyster shell in the diet.

Mattresses made in Cherokci 
County under the 1940 cotton II 
mattress demon ■’ rat mn program 
totaled 2,140.

Try “ M ”  SY ST E M  Firs

7T' '
- •

S P U D S PINTO BEANS Y A  M S c o f f e e ]
PER PECK 10 PO U N D S

EA ST  T E X A S  
PER PECK

M A X W E L L  HOUSE 1

1 5<{ 3  3  <$, 294 3 Lbs..................flj
1-Lb. . . . . . J j j

PU R E  PO R K

S A U S A G E
2 P O U N D S

254

PU R E  H O G

L A R D
PER P O U N D

54

________________ I

PORK CHOPS
PER P O U N D

184

SLICED

B A C O N
PER  POUND

214 J
m u
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l. . . .  » »
rB.n.b«r
rim tb* history, o f I 
2 * * 1  on dtsplny-, 
rle, on dwplny 
Kovrrtn '".erica 
C-r. During the 
[
| thi» antique, which 
1

,
L
l'
* . ” Mrs. Jessie 

Mrs. W. B.

sere ser\ed to]

k l b k u a k y  n ,  i v 4 i

Mesdames Byron Baldwin, Gayle 
Gre«me, K. 8. Greene, T. M. Har 
risen, Norma Hunt, Jessie Jones, 
D. L  C. Kinard, M Mi Neely, L. It 
Merrell, Juanita Montgomery, W. 
1 Russell, G. A. Bager, M. (i 

' Tarver, and the hostess, Mi** 
Foreman.

1H L M EM PH IS ( l EXAJj) D E M O C R A T

Lakeview Golden 
Kule Club Meets 
With Mrs. J. Ioor

The Golden Rule Needle Club 
of Lakeview met February 20 in an 
all-day sesaion with Mrs. Johnnie 
loor.

Seven members brought covered 
dishes for lunch, and five more 
tame in the afternoon. One visitor 
was present.

A quilt was quilted and hemmed, 
several tea towels were hemmed, 
und some work was done on a 
quilt top. A fter the business 
meeting, the club adjourned and 
will meet next with Mrs. C. C. 
Crozier.

Present were Mead a me* Joe 
Barnett, P. H. Davenport Sr., J 
K. loor, R. H. Long, K. Lemon-. 
Elsie Story, Milford Potts, Jess 
Mann, C. C. Croiier, Will Davis,
Cartwright, and R. A. Bowerman.

• • •
Mildred I#antl> was an Amarillo 

visitor Wednesday of last week

Hook Review Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. J. Norman

H" ok Kaview Club

K e W r J ^ ^ r  in thr
Mi* J. H. Norman and UrT 'w  C |
I 'um - aa co-hoit - I

dent ***’ D' i J; Mor» « » » «n . presi-
i l n  S  “l “ Hhort»i ss'on. Ihree new members.

( I eriman, Misa Mazie 
I^kin.,. and Mrs. Frank Garrett, 
were introduced.

Mrs R. ('. Holland of Childress 
reviewed “ Oliver Wiawell.”  by 
Kenneth Roberts. The story is a 
Pei sonal history oi the Revolu
tionary V\ar. Oliver vi as a Loyal
ist, a son of a famous lawyer, and ' 
a t ale student in 1775.

Pr.sent were Mesdames Roy 
(.uthne, M. c. Allen, J. H. Reese 
ot Albany, J, H. Smith, Mary 
Bownda. W. <’. Davis. V\. C. Dick
ey. Tom Draper, H. H Gilmore.

Mesdames Cloud Johnson, L. B. 
Madden, Roy Martin, Chas. Mea- 
(ham, I). J. Morfftmien, J. H. 
Norman, Janie- Norman, J. A. 
Odom, T. 1!. Rogers, W. Wilson.

W EATH ER LY
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Rev. R. A. Wingertw

Installed as Pastor 
Of Presbyterians

Hereford Minister Gives 
Sermon of Installation; 
Others Aid in Program

Installation services for It«v. 
Russell A. Wingert, pastor of the 
Fust Presbyterian Church, were 
held Tuesday night at the churcii 
auditorium, with Rev 
Aiken
installation sermon.

Dr. R. Thomsen of Amurillo 
represented the Amarillo Presby
tery in the service, the charge to 
the pastor was given by Rev. John 
My rose of McLean, the charge to 
the congregation was given by 
Rev. Robert Boshen of Pampa,

For Rent 1 Alderman for Ward No.
serve for a term of 2 years;

1 Alderman for Ward No.
apart- #t.rve i ol- a term ot g years;

1 Alderman lor Ward iso. 4, to

_ _  By FAYE W ILLIAM !

S l >  W i g g l y

iS
PECK FOR

iTOES, No. 2 can____________  5c

INY, No. 2\ ca n ________________ 8c

IT, No. 2\ c a n __________________8c

lLES, Nuckoll’s Brand, 2 for 25c 

LIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 can 10c 

:0TS, PEACH ES, PRUNES,

[lion Cans, 3 fo r _______  _ $1.00

\ per gallon___________  _ 45c

UR
BEST, 48-LB. SACK.. $ 1 . 3 5

-ES, per quart_________________10c

|UT BUTTER, per quart___20c

[KERS, 2-pound b o x __________ 14c

*D M EAT, 7 cans fo r _______ 25c

TREL, No. 1 cans, 3 fo r ______25c

|A N G E S
PECK

G R A P E F R U IT
PER  D OZEN

25 pounds fo r ________  $1.21

Plymouth, fresh ground,

package______________________ 15c

4-pound carton........... ...........34c

iG POWDER, Clabber Girl,

Jnd can........ .................  23c

lKE FLOUR, Pillsbury’s 10c

* Hog Cabin, 50c size_______ 37c

[ A R K E T  s p e c i a l s ' ”
^ SQUARES, pound______15c

^ BACON, pound____  . _ 22c

2 Pounds...........................25c

TRY BUTTER, pound . . .  35c

NA, 2 pounds_____________25c

, pound_________23c

Mrs. W 
for the past f 

Mr. and Mr 
I in the home ol 
Intel Thursday

K. W ellmai 
it few days

has bet*n ill

•• J. E. Imel
Mr. and Mrs

visited 
C. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Selders o! 
Clayton, N. M., are the parents 

James of a son, born February 18. He 
of Hereford delivering the has been named Jimmie Don. Mrs.

Selders is the former Miss Leon 
M usgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jones are 
the parents o f a boy, born Wed
nesday in a local hospital. The 
boy, weighing 8 pounds and 10 
ounces, has been named Jerry Don. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1.eland Lewis of 
and prayer w as Jed by Rev. Frank Lelia Lake announce the birth of 
Travis of Childress. (a son February 21. He has been

Special music was furnished by i earned Ernest Carroll, 
the Presbyterian choir with Mrs.1 ” r- u,,d Mrs. Earl Murphy of 
M. McNeely ut the organ, and by I Newlin announce the birth of a 
a sextette composed of i ’aul Rog-! daughter February 20. She 
ers, T. E. Noel, O. L. Helm, S. S. weighed 7 pounds at birth and has 
Montgomery, Dr. M. McNeely, and been named Emma Lou.
W. M. Baird. j Mr. and Mrs. G. Upchurch of

Prior to the installation service,; Bstelline announce the birth o f a 
the Mizpah Guild, young women’ 1 !i° n February 17. He has been 
service organization, entertained! n*med Harvey Stunley.
the new pastor, the" church offi-j ------------ ° ------------
cers, ami visiting ministers with a I 
banquet.

FOR RENT— Furnished 
inent, Frigidaire, private entrance,)
garage.__Call ll&J.________ 37-3p | serve' for a term o f 2 years.

a >art- *aid election shall be held in the 
| following places, lo-wit:

......... «"• «■ y- *•>*«'“> !; W lu u ?
FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room cast corner of the City Hall, 
house. Also bedroom with out- rul v*ard No. 2, in the MuniCI-

FOR
merit,

RENT— F urnished 
modern conveniences; also

side entrance. Phone 267. 3C-3c

F’OR RENT— Bedroom or 
merit, 710 W. Cleveland

apart-
tfc

F'OK RENT— Three-room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Vacant March 1. Phone 282. 13th 
and Main. 35-3p

F’OK R E N T — Two furnished 
ajiartments, private hatha; close in. 
2i>2 North 7th street. tf

F’OR RENT— Nice four room 
apar tment in duplex. Recently re
papered. Modern conveniences. 
Mrs. Silas Wood, Phone 138M. dh

For Sale

The ismetil non of L,evi and Rubv
Meat In•rly hius b►een very ill.

St* vi*1 U| atu*iiided tne play at
! urkt-y TUPl‘‘flay■ night.

One of ttlit4 Dlain surplus com-
rnodlties at the acho>>1 him broom
this mi i* now ice cream/’
thunks to tin1‘ t‘•the r man.

A. 1L »St*■phens returned from
Coinan<*he Monday a'fter attending
the furu*ral of his mother.

Sfvt* 1 ul at:ten<ded the fat stock
show at T lit'key Saturday.

Some» u the metnbt*rs o f the
home y:uaird unit ut Turkey prac-
ticed wu h a irroup of members at
\\ eat In rly i hurs.iay night.

Farm Families—
(Continued from Page 1)

B. E. Davenport of 
Memphis Cashier 
Of Lakeview Bank

1 F’OR SALE— Used table top oil 
I r anges. United Gas Corp. 36-3c

i GOOD fresh milk for sale.
482W, Phillips Dairy, 602 South 

17th. We take stamps. 3&-3p

Miscellaneous

purchases o f seed, as outlined by 
Misa Love ure as follows:

1. This pr ogram applies to every 
farm family in the county, no mat
ter what the circumstances.

2. It has been an effective meth-|
t * '"  . . I oil o f introducing a better vai

u of foods in the family diet.

Succeeds Bill Williamson; 
Memphian W ill Continue 
To  Operate Business Here

Announcement has been made 
this week 'of the election of B. E 1 
Davenport, Memphis implement '

F'irst Na- 
Mr.
post

H A R R E LL
CH APEL

By MRS. LOUIS RICHARDS

3. Seed on hand at planting dealer, us cashier o f the 
'tine* eliminates the fear of laic tionai Bank of Lakeview.
! planting due to the lack of seed. Davenport accepted his new 
iur money at garden planting time, j and went to work in that capacity

4. Standaid package* of seed se- 1  last Monday.
I cured from germinated tested! He succeeds Bill Williamson 
I seed and reliable houses not oniyj who has seen associated with the 
I insures good quality seed, but re- Lakeview hank for the past 12 
jdUcc- cost materially. Many of years. Mr. Williamson is going 
the standard package- delivered* to Morton win re he has been i--

a statelast year at a cost of from $2 to 
| $3 w ould have cost $8 and up had 
I they been purchased individually.

McCauley is visiting hi 
Mr. und Mrs. C. FI. Me

lias been il thr

Teel ] 
week. | 
been

Tom
parents 

I Cauley.
) A. H. Jones 
week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
i moved to Wichita F'alis last 
i Wilma Sue Duughertv ha 
ill.

Lloyd Widener of Amarillo vis
ited last week-end with Mrs.

1 W.d. a. T; v. i . .• , 1

their son, Lloyd Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fowler an 1 

I family visited Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Fowler and family.

Mr. and Mis. Orval Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Widener vis
ited Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Jayne-.

A shower was given Tuesdny 
evening at the schoolhou.se for 
Mrs. Rhubert Wynn, the former 
Miss Pauline Longshore. A fter 
the gifts were opened, refresh
ments were served to the guests. 
The dub will meet Tuesday, 
March 11, with Mrs. O. D. Phillips*.

Miss Lindsey on 
WTSC Program

Miss Mary Helen Lindsey, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Lindsey o f Memphis, assisted in a I

Memphis Hi-Y Club 
Meets at School

The Memphis Hi-Y Club 
Tuesday, F'ebruary 18, at the

sued a charter to establish 
bank in that city.

Mr. Davenport will continue to i 
operate his business in Memphis | 
and will continue to live here, go- i 
ing to Lakeview for hanking j 
hours. Mr. Davenport will be as
sisted in the operation of his local ! 
implement business by his w ife! 
and Floyd Springer. Mr. Springer 

I ha* been associated with him since 1 
met I January 1. I
higb | —  -------------------------------

Get Your J1ATTRESS renovated 
- and cleaned— special prices on 
! inner spring mattresses. Haw- 
* thorn Mattress Factory. 400 North 
! 5th Street. 0-tfc

Legal Notice
ELECTION ORDER

It is hereby ordered that an 
election be* held in the City of 
Memphis, Texa-. on tire first Tues
day in April, A. D. 1041, same 
being the 1st day of saij month, 
for the purpose of the election of 
the following officers:

A Mayor for the City o f Mem
phis, Texas, to serve* for a term of 
2 years;

1 Alderman for Ward No. 1, to 
serve for a term of 2 years;

pal Couit Kooui in lue suum t 
of the City Hall, on the second 
Hour of said L ily Hall.

fu r  Ward ,\o. 3, in the O ffic* 
of tiie Chief o f Police in the City 
Hall.

For Ward No. 4, in the City Sec-
reiaiy'a Office in the City Hall.

The following person® are Here
by named as election judges to 
hold said election:

For Ward No. 1, O. V. A lex
ander.

F or Ward No. 2, C. Lee Rushing, 
For Wuid No. 3, M. C. baker. 
For Ward No. 4, J. W. Johnson.
Said election shall be held under 

the provisions of and the manner 
ol holding tne same shall be gov
erned by the laws of the State of 
Texas, regulating general eiec- 

i tions.
The Mayor shall cause due and

.legal notice to he given in a local 
Call | newspaper a.- required by law.

Parsed and approved by the City 
Council of the City of Memphis, 
Texas, this the 4th day of Feb
ruary, A. D., 15*41.

J. C. WELLS, Mayor,
City of Memphis, Texas. 

ATTEST:
D. L. C. KINARD, Secretary,
City o f Memphis, Tex. 3i-4c

Meet Your Friends 

A t The

G R I D I R O N

Residence Phone 369M Business Phone 280
W E A T H E R B Y 'S  T R U C K S  

R. R. Carrier Permit No. 14885 
Moving and Livestock Hauling  

——Insured —
T. D. W eatherby  Memphis, Texas

The program was a devotional 
I by the sponsor, Robert Devin, and, 
iu discussion by eaih member j 
proent. Tlit* seal for 11*41 v.a®1 
placed on the charter by the presi
dent, Lois Kerr, during a very in-j 
leresting ceremony. The club; 
members plan to have Harold j 

I Nichols, area YMCA director, to! 
meet with them Tuesduy evening.!

Those present were John Lewi-1 
| Sargent, Monk Melton, Louie 
Grimes, Jimmie Bidwell, Eugene 

{Robertson, Lois Kerr, Diik Ben- 
; ton, and Robert F\ Devin, .sponsor. 

------------ o----- -------

Knights Templar 
To Have Meeting

A district meeting o f the 
; Knights Templar Ma.-ons will be 
held in Amarillo March 5, it was 
announced this week.

The session will start at fi 
o'clock when a buffet supper is 
served. Following the supp«*r, the 
regular meeting will he held.

------------ o------------
Mrs. C. W. F'leming o f Topeka,

ng recital h> E m -t Scheihagen, Kan-., and Mrs. H. K. Whal«*y of
tenor, nt WTSC in Canyon Thurs-| 
day of last wet'k.

Mis.- Lind-ay was accompanist 
for each of the number.-, which in
cluded three by Handel, four by 
F’ratiz, one by Brahms, and one by 
Scott.

She is aUo playing with the Mc
Dowell Music Club in Amarillo in 
a program today.

Weatherford are visiting in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach.

■----------- o— —— —
A recent study shows tlint ten 

cows producing 300 pounds of fat 
annually make ns much profit as 
eighteen 200-pound producers.

Advertise in The Democrat!

In cnHtmsnthi I
Out «mouM of 
pi,,. n<j tSlt »poo« l» •

Juit 10c and coupon from  
WHITE SW AN  Coffee t ta rh  
YOUR »af. Boautiful iilve r Table 
Spoont in the lovely Lady Dorit 
pattern by Internationally fam 
ous rilvervm ithi. Equal to 50c 
ipoon t in workmanihip and gen- 
erout amount o f pure tilver p la t
ing. G e t one . . . *nd you'll 
want a full ta t. Start N O W ! 
Buy WHITE SW AN  Coffae while 
offer la th .

ASK YOUR GROCER TODAY

yfH lTESH Sty
K

c OFFEE

”  THA t seat
1 the band

SUG AR, Pure Cane, 10 pounds _____ 55c

O X Y D O L  or RINSO, large package 21c 

L A U N D R Y  SO AP, P &  G or C. W „ 6 22c 

T O IL E T  SO AP, Lux, Lifebuoy, 3 for 20c

SCO TTISSUE, 3 ro lls ________________23c

M IL A D Y  PA PE R  TO W ELS, roll _ 10c

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL , 2 c a n s ________ 25c

M ission or Concho PEAS, 2 cans _ 23c

White Swan Whole BEANS, can 14c

CORN, W. S. or D. M., No. 2 can __12c

Fireside or Ranch Style BEANS, 2 for 17c 

DRIED PRUNES, 50-60 size, 2 lbs. 15c

DRIED PEACHES, extra fancy, 2 lbs. 25c

C A K E  FLOUR, Swansdown, pkg.___ 24c

LE TTU C E , fir mheads, e a c h _____  5c

F I E L D S ’ M A R K E T
H AM S, first grade, half or whole, pound ___  22c
OYSTERS, Baltimore Fancy Selects, per pint 35c
G R O U N D  M E A T , fresh ground for your meat loaf, Ib. 20c 
K R A F T  S N E W  C R E A M  CHEESE, orange or chive

flavor, package ___________________________________  20c
B A L L A R D ’S BISCUITS, ready for the oven, 3 for 25c 
BUTTF.R, churned from fresh sweet cream, pound . _ 35c

GET MORE AT

G I L M O R E ’S

White Swan

C O F F E E

Lb. 27c; 3-lb. 74c

O R A N G E S
Best Texas

Per Dozen.. 15c

A P P L E S
Fancy Winesap

Per Dozen.. 15c

L E M O N S
Full of Juice

Per Dozen.. 15c

J E L L - O
AH Flavors

2 pkgs. 11c

Shelled PECANS

1-lb. 23c; lb. 45c

SNOWDRIFT
3 Lbs. 6 Lbs.

53c $1.04

Y%
f- -
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M ATCHES A R E  S T R U C K -B U T  NOT H ERE 

D EAR MR. ED ITOR:

As you’ve probably noticed, I haven’t written you
in a long time. It's mainly because I just haven t had 
much to write about.

In case you don’t remember me, I ’m the fellow who'
had the bright idea o f operating a candy, pop, and
coffee concession— one on wheels— at each one of the 
fires in the city.

As I told you then. I figured that there were so 
many people there. I couldn’t miss. I also wrote you 
o f my troubles in getting to the fires, etc., and how I 
decided to drop the whole affair.

That, if you remember, was pretty early in the 
year, and I figure I ’m much better o ff  now, finan
cially speaking, than I would have been if I had con
tinued the business.

Why? Because there just ain’t been many fires in 
Memphis since then. And fires were the only times 
I would have been able to make any money. And the 
fires we have had were so insignificant, with one or 
two exceptions, that I probably wouldn’t have had 
time to brew up a batch o f coffee— much less sell it.

At any rate, Mr. Editor, I ’m just writing this note 
to you which I hope you will relay to the city’s fire 
marshal, fire boys, and all who have anything to do 
with keeping down the number o f conflagrations in 
Memphis (that word “conflagrations” is one of my 
newly-learned ones).

Insurance companies had to pay out only $2,1)19.23 
in fire losses during the past year, I read in your 
newspaper the other day—and I mean that is realy a 
very low total loss for a city this size.

O f course. I don’t suppose* the credit can all go to 
one person or even just the lire boys. They did more 
than their share in keeping the fire losses low after 
the bla :es wen

i s

t

THIRTY YEARS AGO
ni— ’rk“

T A X  R E T U R N S  
T H IS  Y E A R  
WILL B E  DOUBLE  
T H E  N U M B E R  
F ILE D  IN  1940—

(Taken from the file* The
Miinph s Democrat, February
22, m u . )
Our pfopif over tnp I miniinult 

and Hall County e*p*cialiy are all 
smile* since the big rain* o f last 
mek. The government gauge at 

i thia point registered 4.73 inches 
of rainfall

HrickWMachm!"‘',ll,Hl
formed ua Uu' 7h. k]
* 'tl * " 1 "  Wacjl with him r,„
faeture the most
can be found

Ennis

i mo.

Jonei
any «

Smc/*our last publication it has morning (,
be, n our pleasure to have been in- 1  Oregon for u vi,jt 
troduced to Mr. John J. Moroney, Mr. and Mrs. L f

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A(
(Taken from the file* o f The 

1 Memphis Democrat, February 
24. 11*16.)
llditor Johnson of the Herald la

breaking in a brand new Ford car 
this week. It is certainly an indent 

| to the prosperity of uny com mu n- 
J  ity when even the editora can af- 
I ford a Ford.

The State Superintendent o f 
public Instruction. W. F. Doughty, 
has notified the superintendent o f

the local school* thit, 
the visit of th state*1
mg equipment and 0
loeal high ihool J
<•" \
nounee that v ../T
hn *>'■« l. ■ ,
the schools of the fiJL 

i;. h i,
home of his ton R i l
in west M.
Sunday morning.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

yrtHT

DEADLINE
MARCH

(Taken from the files o f The 
Memphis Democrat, February 
26, 1926.)
A wreck occurred Wedne-day of

ia->l Week beiwvvii il.i Ihi. iw u *  |
mail truck and a Ford touring car | 
driven by W. L. Stephens, about j 
a quarter o f a mile cast o f thej 
Indian Creek bridge «>n the Lake-j 
view' road. The mail truek was j 
badly damaged, while the touring 
car is reported having been only 
slightly damaged.

J. A. Whaley has purchased the

117-acre tract of 
city limit- , n the 
Memphis from

fit

l'late> in the m ». i!
37 acres of this cut j 
blocked o ff w ith «t 
and beautifying
tit',- 1

C. H Hun ,. ..I
and S. W I. tei 
morning from a t», 
journ at Mineral Well 
have been trying 
baths.

V

Two Promoted in 
Gas Corporation

Guest Preac 
A t Baptist

Farm Families May Get Loan f unds 
For Installation of Water Facilities

Robert C. Land, rehabilitation 
supervisor, David R. Shahan, as
sistant supervisor, and Bessie Mae 
Love, home management supei - 1 uj- jjq u .

IN D IA N  CR EEK
VANDEVENTKKvisor for the Farm Security Ad

ministration in Hall County, have I 
returned from Amarillo where! Ruby Gardtnhire spent Satur- 
they attended a district meeting I day night with Zettie Jo Jenkins, 
to discuss the IS A 's  water facil- Junior and Leon Welch visited 
itie* program. Eldon Padgett Sunday.

Mr. Land said that he had re- Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lockhart 
ceived additional authority to and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
recommend for approval water 
facilities applications from farm 
families in ail parts of the county.

“ Funds in the form of loans to 
farm families are available," Mr. 
Land .aid, " fo r  the installation 
of facilities for farmstead and 
livestock wuter developments.

“ Facilities which may be in
stalled. repaired or developed," he 
continued, "are cisterns, wells, 
pools, ponds, tanks, springs or 
seeps. Appurtenances for the use

started, but the citizens themselves; * “Ur- ‘ uc,‘ “ ,w£ dmi£?;Kstô, .  • . .. . . . .  I troughs, storage tanks, bathroom
are to be complimented for doing their part in being fixtures (including minor house

' repairs), sinks, 
necessary labor, 
windbieak tree

more careful with fires.
Memphis now has. as it did last year, the credit 

rating o f 2T> per cent on insurance premiums, which 
saving itself should more than pay for what it takes 
to keep up the fire department. That’s a pretty fair 
record.

minor
pipe, towers, 

garden fences, 
plantings, milk 

troughs and so forth are also in
cluded,'' he said.

It wit- emphasized, however, 
that no irrigation systems, other 
than the one-acre maximum per

Claude Harris Sunday afternoon.
Jane Harris is ill this week.
Slim Hlondie visited in Amu- 

i itlo last week-end.
Kathrinc Welch visited Wilma 

Lee Watson Saturday night and 
, Sunday.

Rev. Evans visited Mr. and Mr*. 
L. E. Jenkins Sunday.

Hassell tollhouse spent Monday 
night with M iry Helen i'udgett.

Visiting in the Dillard Morri
son home Sui day were Mrs. Mor
gan Dennis and family from Dim- 
mitt, anti Mr. and Mrs. Peck Mot 
rison and family o f Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shira vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jess* Vick Sun
day afternoon.

Merle Padgett spent Sunday 
with L. E. Jenkins.

Laurell Ellis visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pyeatt, 
Monday.

Berry.
Alan Greer suffered an injured 

foot last week. One toe was 
broken. He has been on crutches 
for several days.

Mrs. Orville Bowman of Brown- 
I field is visiting her father, T. P. 
| Gee. who is ill.
j Mrs, Artie Daviflson and broth
er, C. I.. Sloan, went to Denver 

, last week to visit their mother 
Mrs. C. L. Sloan Sr.

Mrs. Bud Crosswell and brother, 
Kay Gattis, o f Los Angeles left 
for home Friday.

Mrs. Tobe Powers o f Seagrave- 
1 returned home after a week’s 
, visit here with her father. T. D.
I Gee. who is ill.

Mrs. Vida Janies was culled to 
i Abilene last week to be with her 
I mother, who underwent an opera- 
j tion.

W EBSTER
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

farm unit, are authorized, except
Maybe we ought to hire the fire trucks for hauling j m in,- Kit.i Klaiua Drainage, Cold- 

purposes, or something along that line. I f  the city ‘ 
doesn’t need the money, I guess I could find a use for Area, 
i t

, | water Palo Duro Watershed, and
. Mu-tang - Monument - Seminole ESTELL1NE

By MRS. fc'RED BERRY

fireAnyway, congratulations are in order to the 
department, the fire marshal, and th citizens.

Yours for even smaller fire losses— and still smal 
ler crowds at the fires,

Farmers and farm women in-1 
terested in obtaining complete in
formation nhout this program 
should immediately contact Mr. 
Land or Mis* Love at the county 
harm Security office in the o.il 
Hall County Bank building.

I (D id ) Lovefires.

ooOoo

TH E F A T  STOCK SHOW

TH ERE S BIG “ doings” in store for Hall Countians 
Saturday, for that’s the date o f the annual 4-H 

and FFA  fat stock show.
Not that there will be a large crowd at the show, 

for there never is a true representation o f either the 
city or the country present. But there should lx*.

These young men are doing some extensive study
ing and work along the line o f producing better cattle 
—yet few  people take the amount o f interest in their 
annual displays that should l*e taken.

Lack o f interest on the part o f the “ older folks” 
does not tend to make the boys increase their interest 
most anyone else— they like to be encouraged in the 
in raising better cattle. Boys, naturally, are like 
work they are doing.
' It would help no little amount i f  a good represen
tation o f the vicinity visited the stock show. The 
visit would surely be o f benefit to the boys— and 
more than likely to the visitors.

I f  you go, there’s one thing you can tell the boys— 
that good cattle are developed into good cattle— not 
just born that way.

B R I C E
By JUNE MO REM AN

Mr*. Rufus 
o f Antelope 
rught with F.

Sanderson and son 
visited Saturday 

E. Gibson and fam- 
I ily. Mary and Eugene Gibson ac- 
{ companied Mrs. Sanderson home 
Sunday morning.

Murry Cross is in a Memphis 
hospital suffering from throat 
trouble.

Theodore Myers was a dinner 
guest in the Moreman home Sun
day.

Freddie S. Johnson of Memphis 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Starr Johnson, over the week-end.

Jessie L. Dykes o f Pampa vis
ited last week-end with hi* sister. 
Mrs. H. G. Higgins.

M. H. Salmon and family wert 
Sunday dinner guest.- o f Sir. and 
Mrs. Bill Salmon.

Dorothy Salmon spent last Fri
day night with Alma Sneed of 
I-akeview.

There was a large crowd at the 
Brice skating rink Saturday night. 
The regular skating nights are 
Wednesday and Saturday.

The snow was giewtly appreciat
ed over the entire community.

Mr. and M s. F. Curtis spent 
the week-end in Fort Worth. They 
were accompanied to Chillicoth’c 
by Mrs. E. B. Wallace’ and Patsy.

Koyse Brooks of Houston re
turned home after u visit here with 
hi> parents, Mr. und Mrs. T. B. 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mr* Jack Simpson of 
Bowie visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. DeWitt Eddins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Eddins shopped 
in Memphis Friday.

Mrs. Ruth Garner anti children 
of Amarillo visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrj, F. E. lA'ary, last 
week.

Mrs. Mar' in Leary and Mr. and 
Mrs. Simpsr n o f Tell attended the 
fat stock s iow here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Terry 
and children o f El I’aso are mov
ing to the Hulver community.

Mrs. Gwen Richberg, who is at
tending business college in Okla
homa City, is home for a few 
days.

Mis. Mike Pennell o f Childrcs- 
visited Mrs. L. Price last week.

Mrs. Woodrow Floyd and daugh
ter, and Mrs. Vira Floyd were 
visitors of Mrs. Allen Henry last 
Wednesday.

The Quilting Club enjoyed an 
all-day quilting in the home of 
M rs. J. H. Robertson Wednesday.

L. J. Robertson ha* gone to 
Colorado for an indefinite time.

Miss Doris Robertson of Mem
phis was a week-end visitor of 
Dorothy Nell Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Orrell and son enjoyed a birthday 
dinner in the W. E. Henry home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Campbell o f Memphis vis
ited Mrs. Paul Robertson Fri
day night.

C. L. Taylor, district manager 
of the United Ga- Corporation an
nounced today that J. V. Strange, 
previously a vice president o f the 
company, has been appointed vice 
president and general manager, 
succeeding the late A. B. Groes- 
beck.

Mr. Strange started in the gas
business in 1 DOG and has been con
nected with United Gas Corpora
tion and predecessor companies 
since 1930. He is a director o f the 
Houston Community Cheat, a mem
ber of the board o f deacons o f 
First Presbyterian Church of Hous
ton, und has been identified for 
several years with activities o f the 
American Gas Association.

Mr. Taylor also announces the 
promotion »>f H. P. Carroll to the 
position of operating manuger of 
United Gas Corporation, opeiating 
division.

Quoting from Mr. Strange’s let
ter of announcement, Mr. Taylor 
said. “Mr. Carroll has been with 
our company and its predecessors 
since 1911, and is one o f the ablest 
men in the gas industry. His many 
years of experience in the gas busi
ness have been most valuable to 
United Gas."

| Due to ti e illness« 
Mart in. j

11 .'i Chu* •
preachers conducted 

I the church Sunday. 
. Mi nt  . .

c l by h Clifford j 
K li k Ian.! . .J
Rev. Chas. Talley of

Call 15 for (ju 
Printing

Dr. H. T. G«
— Dentist—| 
Office in 

Odom-Goodall 
O ffice  Phone 2)0.1

Indigestion, 
Nervousness I 
When Hovt’sl

N E W LIN
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

Ftrel Snow Fall*
Aftei a week of continuous 

damp, drizzly weather, with the 
temperature varying from 45 to 
30 degrees most o f the week, the 
climax came Sunday with the 
first snowfall o f the winter. Tht 
fall amounted to between four anti 
six inches, continuing throughout 
Sunday and part o f Monday. The 
snow melted as it fell, and most of 
it was melted by Monday noon. 
Observers say the precipitation 
amounted to about three quarter* 
of an inch here.
Cal fa r lr jr  Cirrus Coming

Aii enterprising Amarillo busi
ness man whose hobby i* looking 
after the underprivileged chil
dren in that city- and making 
that hobby pay by training them 

the

the P.-T.
group t tl el | 

entire proceeds of

A. will 
supper 

the

Mr*. W. F. Brittain 
O f Quitaque Die*

Democrat Want A ds bring Quick Results
Funeral services were hHd Sat

urday, February 15, for Mrs. W.

*i _ U . r r ... , J  ,n tl“ ‘ * rt o f acrobatics equaled
Mrs. B. Meed of C hildress soent only in professional rank- will

a few days with her mother. Mrs. bring his troupe to Newlin March
M ° Un,\ 1.?ft \  , 7’ T ,“ - 2K «»y>  « d  girls “ hoM.'dames Ell,ert Johnston and perform at community gatherings V M E ld.n* were Amarillo v.si- over the Panhandle, will be pro- 

" c  ‘ H i l ! sented in the Newlin auditorium,

woods, Mr. Chappell. M 1 s s nish the

'•‘ dJk « * »  i -
Curry Green o f Pecos visited.

! hi* sisters, Mrs. A. Eddleman and! 
j Berdie Holland, here last week.

M rs. Artie Davidson had as her!
! guests last Thursday Mr. and Mrs *
.1st k Cobb, W. B. Davidson, Bob 

I Billingsley, of Estelline; Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim Davidson and children 
of Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. 11, K.i 
Davidson and two children of 
Joshua; and Fred Tobie o f Dallas.

Shopping in Childr,*-* Wedncs-

formance will go to the school.
V tutors

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Davis anil 
children, Barbara Ann and Sam
my, of Panhandle spent last Sun
day with Mrs. Davis’ sister, Mrs. 
Bat Vardy. Mrs. W. L. Kellison 
and son Taylor of Memphis also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vardy.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. James and 
family moved to Estelline Tues
day to be near hi* place1 o f em
ployment. He has been employed 
there for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Udell Kuwls and 
-on I.arry Dell o f Pampa spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Rawls' 
garents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Harper.

Ewell Admire and small son 
Ewell Troy of Electra spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. E. B. Admire, and Mr. 
end Mr- . Juek Bl Umie> of the 
Gilpin community.

Sonny and Jack Nelson return
ed Saturduy from Crowell, where 
they are employed in the con
struction of a bridge. They re
turned to their work Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Harper and 
M rs. Charlie Glover und daughter 
Sue Lynn o f Sudan spent the 
week-end here visiting relatives.

0 H. Chevcs made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Phillip* 
| of Eli spent Saturday and Sunday 
j with relatives here.

Delford Stilwell, student in 
Texas leeli at Lubbock, spent the 
week-end with Ids parents, Mr. ami 

i Mrs. Jess Stilwell.

Call 16 for (Quality Job 
Printing

Wichita Falls 
Hoyt’s Compoundl 
Bad Cold and Rg 
Constipation and I 
Misery

" I  have In en troubk 
digestion, cunstipsti 
misery am ■ .-net
L. E. Brown of IWlj

MRS. L. E 
Wichita 1 
feretl with “ 
tending what . 
Hoyt's Compouso* * ~ 
tie o f it.

"Now my food -. 
anti I am n 'e l « L  
belching 1 ‘ » n <'*' *1 
out il! |
kidney* are regul*^.
Ill e  I l lUch  "  ' ' ' 3 |
the entirt ,hl j r
routod mi ' ,. .«
thorough ' ‘ d
iMii-iins out of

T i l l  '  e l '  ' ’ |||
leading druggist*leaning “ i ' |
recommend i»nu **■!
pound.

_ ... r l__g i
F, ,!?ritL“ 'n ? f S Ui.U<LU* ’ ni 0,hr'|d*>’ were Mr. and Mr*. Finis Cur- 
o f I at Brittain o f Turkey. Burial! u*, w  \\\ Davis, A. Eddleman 

Quitaque. | Kill Holland, B. L. Adams. F.
Brittnin. 62. had been a Ferret. C. A. Thomason, C. A.

was in 
Mr*

resident o f Quitaque for the past 
12 years.

Caldwell, Mrs. Fred Niven*. Mrs.!
A. G. Iluffmaster, and Mrs. Fred

Y ou  re In For A  
Surprise A t The

G R I D I R O N

AUCTION SI
E V E R Y  MONI
B R IN G  U S  YOUR  

1IORSES. C A T T L E  A N D  L IV E ST O C K  OF A lii

BLAIR & MONZINGO 
Livestock Commission fomi

F. E. Monxingo Harry Blair
Owners and Managers
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*ter Mr*.nU Brown, now
Eli. hi* second

uju Bennie Jone*. 
u.a,h,! "OX Walter

ifinphi* flur,it- .
Davenport* moved 

I . , towr '• *-* ‘̂
L
Kywpert '" o i l *  «n
l,de." tL.t h.i; pened
u. f .  ■ ■}{i:> mother sent
. hou.-i' up to the Kin 
full of dinner for the 

. drove a spirited team 
swung, iron-1

*  Tomie Pott 
Mr.

low
Ion After the work-

B. E. DAVENPORT

- fed he loaded the ness in^connection with hi* store
«>ihv and started It wn* during these time* that hip

j  r#n h.v .1 ll tie I "  "  " e r e  hr m g  | .. 1 '
r,hr‘ ,. .....  on.I Mr. Davenport paid th< 1 .
1 rd aad ,l ' d the eat price ever paid 
,  tl,em to run away. ■ 47.25 cent* per pound. [ '
Land had 1 •' 1 ■ i <•!%.•• n «• *t t.• n nl the gin .: I ', . ;
I the'll I •< '!• y. olid t e t " "  g I .....
|l . . . . . .  • , wid« view. During the he -
i ..,,n „f land until* he wa- in th« mercantile businc 

ag* he g n -
I ing of 1920 I i

that UJ b».-n scat- lh VNitt Erwin, ju-t , th«
the section. slump came.

attended the During the following year lie ran
finish- *. combine und took a trip that in-JtJhait'

h..— v« * " f  1-akeview, who hail'
ih » MiT‘ 1pHVtnP‘*»‘t’* partner in the bank there. Durjn ,y28 thu
company enjoyed a banner year.
At on, time they Imd 23 employes
;n the payroll, amounting to $6,-

000 a month. During that year they
*<> < more than 750 ears, including
t i ,  2 ! "  ° " e Al °he time they 
h'-l.l $42,0110 in paper, and collect
ions were so good that they carried 
over only $1,200 Jan 1, 1929.

In March of 1032 Mr. Davenport 
“ i'd Mr. I otts divided their busi- 
niss and Mr. Davenport engaged 
in the business of financing auto
mobiles and buying cottonseed.

Ill January of 1934 he estab
lished hi* present business, hand- 
ling ( use tractors, implement*, 
hardware und other associated 
lines, locating Ht its present site.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport have 
four daughters: Anna Kathryn. 1H, 
a student at Tech, Lubbock; Bob
bie ( lare, 14. Peggy Lou, 9, both 
in the Memphis schools; and Patsy 
Jean, 6* j

Mr. Davenport is a member of! 
all the Masonic orders in Memphis, 
took his Shrine work in Fopt 
Worth, a charter member o f the 
Kliiia lemple in Amaiillo, a inem-

____ v  her of the Scottish Rite order and
He bought 11 d-nd degree Mason. For 9 years 

at he was u director in the Retail

GEORGE R. CULLIN

1928 he was sent to Lubbock as 
the company’s agent und eleven 
months later was promoted to the 
district superintendent’s office, 
with headquarters at Stamford.

In 1930, February, he was made 
traveling auditor for the company 
und stationed at Amarillo. In 
October o f 1932 he was s, r,t back 
to Lubbock as auditor, in June of 
1934 he was transferred to Wich
ita Falls in the same capacity, a 
ycai later sent to Dallas as audi
tor und in July o f 1936 he was 
sent to Amarillo to serve the com
pany again as its auditor.

Uy this time Mr. Cullin was 
tired of being transferred from 
place to place every few months, 
and besides he had a family and 
in his own words " I  wanted to 
eat supiier at home every night 
for a change.”

So he severed his connection 
with the company in an executive 
capacity and decided that Memphis 
would he a good place to locute. 
In April o f 1937 Mr. Cullin pur
chased Hylton Duster’s Conoco 
agency here und moved his family 
to this city.

He has been In the service of

rchants Association and served 
•* president and vice president of 
that organization. He has been 
a director of the Memphis Cham
ber of Commerce for 10 year* 
und has served as president and

“ More service in fewer years” 
would be a good slogan for one of 
Memphis' outstanding personalities 
and beloved citizens— George K the Conoco Company for the past 
Cullin, who ha.- lived in Memphis 16 years.
only a short while, but who has] January 19, 1923 he was mar- 
rendered great service toward ried to Miss Essie LeNell Davis of 
community advancement and bet- Wichita Fall*. He met his bride 
terment. attending BYPU meetings at the

George Raymond Cullin was Baptist Church in Wichita Falls, 
hot n Match I I ,  1900 at Flatonia, T h e y  have two sons, Raymond,

age 9, and Charles, age 7.
Mr. Cullin is u member of the 

Baptist Church, having joined at
enport

at Lakeview. laded atopa at Las Vegas, Kl 1’use. •*’ Brot.khollow Country
1 ( . u l v e l t l l f l  u n it  P o r t  V r t l .u r  A t I,U.. roi. Galveston, and Port Arthur, 

rni'n where he studied the ,atter p,ut'«  h*  visited his wu. . mitteeman;
P, IBIS lie went to bud4y who " » •  president ot Memphis two 

,, , .t... \i,.tm. *  hank in that city. Tins trip end- !" an *ur *** >'*'

(pop. 966, and it's actually on 
the1 map, between Janice and Engle

vice president; a charter member on the t &NO, we looked it up!)
.il.. . ' Country llu b ; Fayette County, Texas. His fath- the age o f l4. He is a deacon at

member of the Lakewood wa(i a boiler maker connected the First Baptist Church of Mem-
with the Southern Pacific Rail- phis. He is a past member o f the 
road. j K. P. fraternal order, a member

Mr. Cullin spent his childhood; 0f the Rotary Club, a member of
At t '1̂ ; Rodeo and Reunion Corn- 

served as Mayor of |

brolk-d in the Metro 
ness Collect and com- 
burse of study there, 
bourse in business col- 
svenport returned to 
I went into his fath- 
merchandise store, 

old everything from a 
bs to a thn - hing ma- 

was here that Mr. 
rntd the details of 

usiness. 
j 1918 Mr. Davenport 
brmy and wa.- -ent to 

at San Antonio for 
ft was placed in the 

company and before 
sryed in April of 1919 
ded the rank of Sgt.- 

|had planned to re-en- 
at the time of his 

ut word came of the 
of his father and 

[he gave up the idea 
I to Hall County.

out his father’s in- 
le mercantile business 
la cotton buying busi-

terms, city council- and boyhood at Flatonia, attend-] the Memphis Chamber of Com 
city. Tin trip end n ljn i" i six years and chairman of jng the public schools in that city, merce, served one year as director, 

ed at Breckenridge, where he went 1 e»ty finance committee and His father died when he’ wa.- ten[another a- vice president and last 
into the oil lease business. That I mayor protein one term while years old, and since that time Mr. year was president of that organ-
full he returned to Lakeview and erving in that capacity. has made his own way. After jzution. He was chairman of the
helped in the operation of the Du\ -**1- Davenport’s civic record is schools, on Saturdays and during executive committee of the Rodeo 
ell port holdings. one ol which the community is vacations he would work at any an,j Reunion celebrating the 50th

January 1, 1921 Mr. Davenport Ju>,v' proud. He has made an eii- „r u|) jobs that came his way. | anniversary of the founding of
purchased stock in the Ijikovieu viable record, serving long and He sold papers, drove an iee wagon, Hal! County
Bank and became active vice presi- ... '
'Ii nt, liis father, J. E. \S .........
Mr. Davenport holding the con
trolling interest. In January of 
11*22 he bought out Mr. White's 
holdings, including his home, and 
became cashier ot the bank, in 
connection with his hanking acti
vities he set up an insurance busi-

well in .apaiKies md in till. His 
outstanding achievement in civic 
life was serving the community 
as mayor and councilman ami 
chairman of the finance committee 
during the depression when proper
ty valuations were dropping und 
taxes could not be collected. He 
placed the city on a cash basis and

ness.
February 16, 1922, Mr. Daven- tl,m* a •ound financial unit, 

port want to Dallas where he was| Hi* outstanding b u s i n e s s  
married to Miss lnia Lou Reese,

fired the1 boiler at the ice plant,I Mr. Cullin enjoys a hobby of 
worked in hardware store polish-'hunting. He states that he has 
ing stoves, was janitor at the Bap- killed lots of prairie dogs and en- 
tist Church, in fact took to any I joys the shooting as much a* he 
kind o f work that would make him does killing the game. He is a re- 
a few dollars. I markable marksman and special-

In his senior year in the Flatonia izes on the .22 rifle.
High School, 1918, he quit school; He owns his business here and 
and tiicd t" join tin* S.A.T.C. at holds several filling station equl- 

earned it thmugh tru-*e perilous A. and M. College to become •  fly- ties.
< r in the Win Id War L He w n- Mr. Coll I b  his out tiad
turned down and promptly volun- mg business achievement as selling 
tec-red in the United States army, j two 10-car load contracts of fuel 
He was accepted and was called. oil while associated with the Cen
to duty November 11, 1918, the OCo a t  Lubbock.

| oay the Armistice was declared.1 His outstanding civic achieve-
50th Anniversary 
the founding1 of

achievement was his activities in 
one o f his schoolmutes in business H*e ’ hevrolet business when he os- 
college there. ; taglished the all-time record for

He brought his bride to Lake- sales of c h i - in 1928.
view and they established a home Mr- Davenport’s hobby i- trout[“ My service record with the army ment was the 
there. fishing, and liki to go to the fav- j8 about the shortest on record— j Celebration of

In 1926 Mr. Davenport sold hi* urite fishing spot- of the south- about three hours long,”  laugh Hall County held last summer in 
nk stock to Martin Crews of west every chance that is afforded. Mr. Cullin, recalling how eager h< Memphis. Mr. Cullin was presibu

Childress und in- insurance busi
ness to Bill Williamson.

In March of the same year he 
and C. C. Mcachum bought out the 
Memphis Chevrolet agency, owned 
by Lon Montgomery. Mr. Daven
port reculls the difficulties in
volved in consummating the trade. 
A tract of land near Brownfield

He also like- Middle hoiscs and was to serve his country, even I dent o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
keep- three for riding in the sum- though he was only 1M years old. j and the celebration’s executive

He did not return to school to hoard chairman, and much of the
Wichita

mer.
Mr. Davenport recall- his most 

embarra.-sing moment when be 
asked his prospective mother-in- 
law for her daughter’s hand in 
marriage. Fright was mingled 
with his embarrassment, so when

graduate, hut came to 
Falls, where he had relatives, seek
ing work. His first full-time job 
was as a mechanic for the Dodge 
Motor Company in that city. He 
worked there tor a short while and

wu- included in the bargain, so he be approached her he took a deep became an employee o f the North 
and Mr. Montgomery went to a.-, breath and blurted out: ‘ ImaLou- I txas Gas and Electric Company

Up andlan goingtogctmurriedw hatdo- as a meter reader. -mtgomcry 
A sandstorm

credit o f the success of this great 
enterprise’ should be accorded him 
for his untiring and unselfish work.

Mr. Cullin recalls his most em
barrassing moment as having oc
curred about five minutes before 
he was married. He hadn’t asked 
his bride’s father for her hand, 

He was soon {and just before the minister ar-

fallen. “ It still scares me to think 
about it,”  Mr. Cullin muses as he 
recalls the incident.

Most o f Mr. Cullin’* education 
was gathered by hard knocks, 
r*ght schools and correspondence' 
courses. He helped his brothers 
and sisters get their educations in 
the regular manner, and is proud 
of their accomplishments.

For a man who has lived in a 
community for less than tour 
years, George Cullin certainly has 
amassed an outstanding record of 
public service. It is one of which 
the entile community is justly 
proud, and one that deserves the 
slogan "More Service in Fewer 
Years.”

■ — o ---------------------------

There are 3,286 home demon
stration club women and 2,578 
4-H Club girls enrolled in 16 coun
ties o f Extension Service Dis
trict 2.

W iy  "Build-up" Helps 
W ill Interest Women

The cause of a woman’s periodic
suffering from headache, irritabil
ity, cramp-like pain, may be func
tional dysmenorrhea due lo malnu
trition, a condition that la often 
helped by CARDUL 
Principal way CARDUI helpe is 

by stimulating appetite and the flow 
of gastric juices. Thus it may aid 
digestion; help build up a woman’a 
strength, energy and nerve-force; 
so increase physical resistance te 
jieriodic discomfort.
It also helps reduce periodic dis

tress for many who take it a few 
days before and during "the time.” 
Your confidence in CARDUI is in
vited by its 59 yeai* of popularity.

—  N O T I C E  
Lawrence Quality H atchery  

and Feed
Hnve Baby Chick* on sale— Several breeds. 

See us for that good

CH IC-O -LINE FEED
J hatch your eggs in electric incubator* 
for better results___________________ ,2c an Egg

As a civic minded citizen and 
successful businessman Bascomb 
Davenport has don»- 
native county. He

and life ’s work 
! century ago.

&

yard office and in the freight of-1 calls one occasion when he pa? 
fiees. He soon realized that years a neighbor’s house and noticed two

much for hi* and year* of service would be re- game cocks picking at each other
ha* seen it quired before he could reach hi- through the fence. He thought it

progress from a wild barren waste goal, and he could see no future might be fun to put thtmi together,
to fertile fields and proud cities, in the railroad business, so in 1926 j so he lifted one over into the otn-
and has contributed immeasurably he resigned his position with t h e i r s  pen. Explaining the pre-en<e 
to that progre-*. He is a true son company. , of a dead game chicken might not
of the pioneer who has elected to In September of 1926 he joined hnve been embarrassing, but u 

iny on the work of perpetuuting, the Continental Oil Company, was difficult the next oay when 
improving, and bettering the place working in a clerical capacity in his “ fun was discovered, 

s fat| er Clio • to make his home the division office at Wichita lull-. | Mr. ( ull.n recalls that < ne of the 
than hulf n I liter he wus transferred to the favorite sport- in Flatonia among 

wholesale warehouse. January l.jthe boys when he was growing up
I was running the “ nigger-”  out of 
: town on Saturdays with buggy 
I whips and Roman candles. Kavor- 
| ite Sunday afternoon sports were 
! to get up a baseball game, or any 
i kind o f contest between the white 
land black boys, pick an aigument 
land “ whip the niggers.”  It didn't 
| always turn out that way, Mr. 
Cullin recalls, since sometimes the 
“ niggers" whipped the whites.

He recalls a close call he had 
when he was a boy when he and a 

I friend were out riding one after- 
I noon on a newly broken pony. 
They were coming to a railroad 

{crossing when an approaching train | 
i blew for the crossing. The pony 
[became frightened and jumped 
| across the track. Mr. Cullin fell 
o ff the horse right between the 
rails in the path of the oncoming 
train. Fortunately the breath 

| was knocked out o f him and he had 
j presence o f mind enough to walk 
oft the tracks just as the heavy 

[locomotive, with brake* locked, 
'slid over the spot where he had

k

SURPRISED
WHEN YOU SEE —

See these

SENSATIONAL 
BARGAINS

Many Model* to Choose From

T o d a y

otts C h evro le t C o m p a n y

W here Is The

G R I D I R O N

§  Plenty of hot water Marts the day 
right! It saves time getting ready 
in the morning, doing the house
work, keeping the children clean! 
And all for just a few pennies a day!

%  Your Dependable United Gas 
Service makes this abundant sup

ply of hot water possible in your home. Coming 
from adequate reserves and manned by local em
ployes— your friends und neighbors— this Natural 
Gas Service is always reatly for your use.

%  Phone or visit your Gas ^  ater Heater Dealer 
today. See for yourself how little it costs to have 
this comfort and convenience in 

Buy NOW andyour
monev

U N I T E D
G A S

S E R V I C E

r/i.< vU N  I T E  I ) .  G A SBay From Your Plumber-Dealer

IM J O Y

DOUBLE C O M B IN E —  , y  <3S> 
DOUBLE lU X U B Y ^ m ^

o r  t h e  n e w  ^ w S S *

Momneam
______ i y

49?

Kaay-T
riHR •
N .

J V d*»,:
iW n  •*

J  • « • I

M_ . t r • * + ** ' 1. bo*

***** U**f_
You Save S9.75

. ...9 .*41 » * “

Throtitfh s|»e«-iftl nn nnmoment 
th« mnntifnrttirvr w* offer you fmr 
the firat time America '* “ wake 
and Ring”  mattrenM P LU S  a »c ie »- 
tifica lly  <le»i timed, perfectly bal
anced matching box ftprihf? at a 
Kftecial introductory price o f f4fV2&!

QUILT 
BOOK

SI r«*viptete. ready-to-cut quilt pat
terns ami detailed in».l met Iona fo r 
everyone who visits our store. Cntne 
in *oday. N o obligation —  j  o i  
don't have to 
buy a thiny - f  t  
jimt wee tise 
new Morn
ing (ilory

F R E E !

KING FURNITURE 
& UNDERTAKING CO.

ORIGINALITY, QUALITY, SERVICE 

618 MAIN —  PHONE 222

I

.%*• *
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PACE EIGHT
THE MEMPHIS (TEXAS) DEMOCRAT

THURSDAY AFTERNOON. FEBR(j

Nearly Two Hundred Attend Birthday 
Dinner at First Methodist Church

PLASKA
By MRS. K. J. GALLOW AY

Nearly two hundred people at
tended the birthday party in the 
Methodist Church basement Mon 
day night. Twelve tables, reVr‘‘ 
seating the twelve months of the 
year, were appropriately deco
rated and filled with food.

Mrs. Noel Woodley acted a.- 
master of ceremonies, and each 
group presented some form ot en
tertainment following the dinner. 
Some gave short plays, some sang 
gongs, and some pulled stunts, all 
in keeping w ith their birth month.

The celebrants declared the 
party to be most successful and 
enjoyable.

Committees for the various 
months were as follows: Jaiiuaiy
__Mr-. C. Compton, Mrs. W. M.
Jameson; February -Mrs. K. It. 
Fultz. Rev. E. L. Yeats; March— 
Mrs. Ed Hutcherson, Margaret Mc- 
Elreath.

April— Mrs. E. L. Yeats. Frankie 
Barne*, H. B. Hill; May— Mrs. W . 
C. Dickey, Mrs. Mac Tarver; June 
— Mrs. Harry Delaney.

July— Mrs. Robert Devin; Au
gust— Mrs. L. M. Hicks; Septem
ber— ftlrs. Rufu- Greene; October
__M i'. N. A. Hightower; Noveiu-

Dece’in-

E L I
By VALDA SMITH

her— Mrs. t. n.. Meiwtor.
— ---------o-------------

Call 15 For Quality Job 
Printing

What Is The

I  K  ' 

f?M

GRIDIRON
•

.illllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllti
P a la c e

Thursday Lest Day—
Robert Taylor and 

Ruth Hus*y in

“ Flight Command”
■

10c— F R ID A Y — 10c
Bob Crosby in

“ Let’s Make Music”

Saturday Only—
Laraine Day and 
Robert Young in

“ Trial of 
Mary Dugan”

I Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

Ann Sheridan and 
George Brent in

“ Honeymoon 
For Three”

I l l
Tuesday, Wed., Thursday—

Mickey Rooney in

“ Andy Hardy’s
Private Secretary”

■i

■

R it z
Thursday Last Day—

Penny Singleton and 
Arthur Lake in

“ Blondie Plays 
Cupid”

10c— F R ID A Y — 10c
Bob Crosby in

“ Let’s Make Music”

Saturday Only—
Chas. Starrett in

“ Outlaws o f the 
Panhandle”

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

Dick Powell and 
Joan Blondell in

“ I Want a Divorce”
| i

f ;

Tuesday, W ed., Thursday—
Edith Fellows and 

Lois Wilson in
‘Nobody’s Children*

'I f -

k 1 * . T e x a s
Friday and Saturday—

George O ’Brien in

“ The Dude Ranger**

-mtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi'*
■

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
attended the Baptist 
meeting at Lelia Luke Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Beasley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knight 
Wednesday of last week.

Uncle West Nall is ill in u 
Mt niphis hospital. Mr. Nall re
turned from McKinney Monday 
night o f last week. He had been 
there for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivan Kendrick 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Smith and family Saturday.

Edd Smith and Vivan Kendrick 
were business visitors in Childress 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Jo Mae Smith of Quitaqu- 
spent the week-end with her moth
er, Mrs. M. L. Smith, and sister, 
Emily.

Miss Loraine Nelson has return
ed home from Bam pa, where she 
ha> been working.

M v and Mr-. Willie Sniitii 
spent Saturday night in the C. E.
Vci 11 Iwnnp______________________________

Mrs
of California are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Patrick.

Valda Smith spent Monday 
night and Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Smith.

The Baptist meeting closed 
Sunday night after a successful 
campaign of one week.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bishop, who hu» been 
critically ill, is reported improv- 

| ing. _
Stargel Mrs. G. P. Owens ami sons 

workers Perry and Judge, have returned 
home after a visit with their son 
and brother of Weatherford.

'1 he Plaska boys basketball team 
will enter a tournament at New- 
hn Friday and Friday night.

Miss  Ernestine Tittle entertain
ed with a party Tuesday night. 
Present were Mi  -*■ johnn>i 
Campbell, Jinunye Grant, Dorothy | 
Hodges, and the hostess. The even-1 social 

making candy am ln

Mrs. Chas. Glover and daughter 
of Sudan visited with Mrs. Glov
er’s sisters, Mrs. J. R. Mitchell and 
family, Saturday.

Mrs. Sam J. Hamilton is visiting 
W. C. Chapman of Rorger. for- her daughter B d for Horton.
>r resident of Memphis, visited ."an Ang.lo this week.

llobbye Clark of Lubbock visited 
Friday of la*t t k

■ P F B S O N A L ^
m e r ________
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Roberts.

Mrs. I). Jack Battle, the former 
Miss Florene Scott, has returned 
to Albuquerque to make her home 
after visiting for ten days in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Scott, and relatives in 
Hedley. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Her-

friends here
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Godfrey, L. 

D. Moore, and Mrs. J. D. Duren 
were Aniarillo visitors luesday- 
Mrs. Godfrey underwent medical 
treatment there.

Mrs. L. L. Doss and son Jerry 
sp»nt last week-end in Lipan witn

i mi din. parents of Mr. Battle, who 1 jJr. £)(>s*V laients. Mi. and M 
is employed in Albuquerque, cairn \\, 0. Doss. Mr. and Mis. VS. O. 
from Dawson, N. M., for Mrs !>,,«» returned to Memphis with 
Hattie. them, and Mr. Doss will undergo

Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard and Mis medical treatment here.
W. C. Dickey spent the week-end Mrs. Neal Wyatt and two ch i 
with Mrs. Byron Gist in Amarillo jien  left Sunday foi LI 1 avo to 
While there they attended m \< er husband and make then

functions.
Mrs. T. E. Lenoir, Mrs. Berthaing was spent

popping corn. | Carter, and Mias Ruth Whaley
Miss Zola Lee Foster entertain* were Amarillo visitors last Thurs- 

td with a party Saturday night. | j tty
Present were 
J. Spry, Jo

Ernestine Tittle, T. 
Kathryn Murdock 

James Bray, Clauduie Murdock, 
Ke-ith Jones, Dorothy Hodges, Au
brey Kagan, Cecil Poster, Mildred 
Ellis, oieta Ellis. Zola Lee Foe 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hodges 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ellis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Foster.

A number of Plaska young 
folks attended the senior plays 
in Memphis Friday night. Those 
attending Weiv Keith Ulld OlctU 

Ralph Patrick and children j Jolus> Mildred Ellis, Johnnye
Campbell, Jimmye Grant, Sulah 
Faye Galloway, Mrs. H. Tittle 

, Ernestine Tittle-', Linley Billing- 
I ton, Florence Gardenhire, Wil- 
I liain Lavender, Dorothy Hodge.% 
I Cecil L us lei, Zola Lee foster, und 
T. J. Spry.

Rev. E. F. Cook, pastor o f the 
Glenwood Baptist Church of Ama
rillo, and his choir will be at the 
Plaska Baptist Church Friday 

j night. Everyone is invited to be- 
present.

The young folks o f this conunu- 
| nity enjoyed the snow Sunday by 
; taking snapshots, and going sleigh 
and horseback riding.

Misses Johnnye Campbell and 
Jimmye Grant were guests of Mrs. 
Henry L. Parnell Sunday.

Misses Claudine and Jo Kath- 
rj* Murdock entertained with a 
kodaking party. Present weie 
Ernestine Tittle. Claudine Mur
dock, Sulah Faye Galloway. A fter 
Murdock, Janies Bray, Billie Mur
dock, Sular Faye Galloway. After 
the party, the group went to the 
home of Billie Murdock, wheYe 
candy-making was the evening 
pastime.

Rev. R. H. Goodnight o f Wel
lington and Rev. Stanley of the 
Baptist Orphans’ Home at Wuxa- 
hachie were visitois in the l ’ laska 
Baptist Church Monday night. 
Rev. Stanley is manager of the 
orphanage.

Rev. J. PL Murdock and E. J. 
Galloway attended the workers
meeting at Hedley Tuesday.

FRIENDSHIP
By JACQUE BASHAM

Ruby Gardenhire spent t h e j 
week-end with Zettie Jo Jenkins, j

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Stewait| 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. I 
Basham Thursday night.

Jane Harris is reported ill.
Hassell Hillhouse spent Sunday 

night with Mary Helen Padgett.
Laurel Ellis visited Jane Harris I 

Friday night.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pyeatt ■ 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Pyeatt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank KUi* and family, Gayle Py-; 
eatt, and Tim Basham.

C A R D  O K  T H A N K S
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to our many friends for 
the beautiful floral offerings, and I 
the sympathy expressed during the 
brief tiroes* and • be-1
loved father and grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wells andan< 
Family.

Mr. and Mri 
Family.

Mr. and Mrs 
Betty Lou.

Hill Wells and 

Lewis Wells and

WE W A N T  P O U L T R Y
Bring us your Poultry. Eggs. Hides, Cream. 

W e pay highest cash prices.

C A L L  US FOR DRESSED P O U L T R Y

G A TE  C IT Y  C R E A M E R Y
and Q U A L IT Y  H A T C H E R Y  

Phone 225

A Gidden and T. PL Lenoir at
tended an electric co-op meeting 
in Lubbock Monday.

Billie Thompson made a busi
ness trip to Springfield, Ohio, la-1 
week-end.

Misses Hattye Dem Ward ami 
Murtha Thompson attended a 
bridge party at the home of Mi> 
Joan Thompson in Clarendon 
Thursday night o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Weatherby 
visited Sunday in the home of hh 
brother, Howard Weatherby of 
Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merrici- 
spent Sunday in Shamrock witl 
their daughter, Mrs. George Millet 
and her family.

Mrs. W. A. Buchanan of Floyd 
ada visited her parents, Mr. am 
Mrs. CreYd Lamb, during tht 
week-end.

Homer Tribble visited in Olton 
Sunday.

Russell Harrell left Tuesday foi 
San Antonio, where he will b« 
employed.

HCH U RCH ESI
" i i i i i i u m i i i i i i i m i u j r

left Sunday for 
ier husband and

home there. .
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thornton of 

Lubbock spent the w* ek-end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Thornton.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Bennett and 
daughter Guinie, and Mr. and Mis. 
Noel Woodley and daugnter Ann 
spent the week-end in Littlefield 
and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Blevins 
o f El Paso visited Saturday and 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hoif- 
man. Mrs. Hoffman, who ha.- 
been visiting in Lubbock. return
ed home Saturday.

When There’s a (ju
Don't take chances with anytfc 

ious as the life of your loved 

family when you have a doc 
tion to be filled.

Take it to a reliable drugojgi 
compound it accurately, from 
quality durgs— so that your d 

and treatment can be followed 
the maximum benefits.

Bring ue your prescription*, 
glad to fill them— it*s our pMm, 
to see that you get the best for |D u rh am -Jo n es Phi

"The Friendly Store”

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
Joe Findley, Pastor

The regular service hours at 
the First Christian Church aie a- 
follows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services at 11 a. rr. 

and 7 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6 o'clocl 

Sunday evening.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 o’clocl 

Wednesday evening.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES 
E. L. Yeats, Pastor

One hundred and seventy people 
attended the birthday purty in the 
church basement Monday night. 
Skits to illustrate each month ot 
the year furnished entertainment 
throughout the evening.

You are cordially invited to th- 
church school at 0:45 a. m.; the 
morning worship at 11 a. nr.; the 

. Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.; ami 
I the evening worship at 7:30 p. m.

Choir members will meet for 
I practice Wednesday and Thursday 
I * veriings.

meaH SerrcK
m - R e s u i T $ i

And You Get 
BOTH When You 
Have BISHOP

Cleaned Seeds
^  r bave just installed a new seed cleaning machine and 
we are prepared to clean your seeds for spring planting. 
C lean seeds mean better results every time, and why run 
the risk ot a weed infested crop when you can have pure, 
clean seeds at only a small cost.

W E  C A N  C L E A N
African Millet 
Alfalfa
Corn
Federita
Hegeria
Kaffir
Millet
Milo Maj/e
Beans
Wheat
Sudan
Peas
Cane Seed
A N D  M A N Y  O TH ER S

This new machine for 
cleaning seed is the latest 

equpiment of its kind on 

t h e  market, especially 

purchased so as to offer 

to the farmers of the ter

ritory a real, modern, up- 

to-date cleaning service. 

Call on us today— bring 

your seeds for prompt, 

efficient a n d  effective 

cleaning.

BISHOP
Grain &  Coal

PHONE 84

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E  
D. M. Duke, Pastor

Sunday School will meet at 
o’clock next Sunduy in order to 
permit those who can to attend 
the zone rally at Dodson.

The rally will be of interest 
to all departments of the church 
and an interesting program will 
be presented in the afternoon.

This church is glad to have a 
part in the religious emphasis 
week at the CCC camp next week. 
Our night will be Thursday night 
and we are planning a nice pro 
gram.

P L A S K A  M E T H O D IS T  C IR C U IT  
Albert Cooper, Pastor

March 2 is preaching day at 
Friendship.

A> the lan dha.* been clothed by 
the pure snow-, may our every life 
be clothed with the righteousness 
if the Lord. May our influence be 
turned toward Him.

Not seeking mine own profit, 
l ut the profit of many.—  1 Cor. 
10:33.

(Quarterly conference at Eli 
March 16. Rev. Palmer will preach 
at ! 1 o'clock. Dinner at the church. 
Conference in the afternoon.

P L A S K A ,  E L I ,  .n d  F R IE N D S H IP  
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H E S  

M. O. Evans, Pastor
Sunday will be our day at 

Pla.-ka. There is Sunday School 
at all these places every Sunday 
morning. Training Union every 
Sunday night. We need you in 
these services. You need to be 
there. Every Christian ought to 
be at the church of their choice 
every service. When w ill » y  start 
doing what we ourselves confess 
we ought to do? The prodigal 
son said ” 1 will”  and did.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
S, F. Martin, Pastor

SUNDAY—
!t:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 p. m., Evening worship.

WEDNESDAY—
7:15 p. m., S. S. officers and 

teachers meeting.
H p. m., Prayer meeting.
6:30 p. m., Choir rehearsal.
In the absence of the pastor, 

we are hapny to have some of the 
pastors in Districts 10 and 11 to 
yreach for u*. Rev. Franklin 
Swanrer, pastor o f the First Bap- 

jti"t Church, Pnducah, witl preach 
{a t the morning hour. In the even- 
j mg Rev. J. B. Bradshaw of Good 
I lett wiM bring the message. You 
. arc cordially invited to attend. 
[Bring your neighbor* and friends.

"T T "— ~

|-vm

Rake

Hoe.

G I L L E T T E
a m b a s s a d o r s

GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS

The new
ot all American that easy ridinf

in tread des,gB .n / e x t r t  mileage every'

wants GiUetw them in *T‘un‘
S 3 S 2 S  - .........«

G i i i r t t T E ^ "  p,i' “
5 .5 0 - I T

481 I!
S .T S -1 *

4 -W s y

RIM WRENCH

39c
Driving
LAMP

Amber lens . . 
Block bullet* 
shaped com 

l u ;  to Install.

98c

65 \ * 5
rsicts incut*  YOt R ^

F R E E R t e  M

LEONARD REFRIGERATI
*' e want vou to stop by and see the beautiful i
I r .O Y A R D  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  now on d.,P;*y|
beautiful b e ; a r e  low er in price than ever ba 
•ir.body grea ’ c-r values and m ore features tfiMJ 
IOT9 I rtM in price is due soon— •
buy new.
St • the handsome new 6.75 cu. ft. model, fully j 
by guarantee, that sells fo r on ly

$114.7$

29c

BATTERY PRICES SLASHI
Why i«ajr higher prices for batteries when you f « l  

guaranteed batteries for so little? A written i

^  ! i
$ 2 9 5

WhiN'l 
This

A N D  I T ’S A N  A R V I N
Here s the 1M1 car radio sensation- a  compart single-unit 

. five-tube superheterodyne. »*«gie-u on

Sore

Mom
 ̂00 % Pun

•  Five-Inch
■Beaker.

•  Automatic 
volume control.

•  Illuminated au i
•  HuperhetorodrMcircu it

WHITE HUiO STOP
S O U 1 H  SIDE S Q U A R E T. J. PYLE, MI

m

j t  **


